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Gets

new

—then

is

contract
booed

v*
gimmick
—just

talent
THE »•»«**• "t Bob Lamm with
"Let's Tkiwk Vboai UsU*.'
■umber IJ in our Top Tweatj. fa
due to one Ihina—talent.
no
his sinsin*. There's
bol there
^,2, crnalnls an etemem of Inck
.bom this. Ms first big hit. for Ibe
■amber was nflcrrd I" 15 olhtr stars
before Ne
Bob Loman gotBobbis,,u,
thance.
3 inl:
A c""
lo " VoA
la Bndlraos
Bo am to dixu"' an
Uea the snnsw tiler bad in mind.
Then a to
f'"record
day* intheNnshsille.
nombrr. Tenand
Laman retuened lo New Vork wtih
bis first big hit.
Mob I»man. one of the firsi ailisl. to
he signed h« »• arnct Bros, fa
alrrafly an established C and W
aad -rockahin. ballad" singer in
America.
First discs
Hi. rust disc releases were "The Class
5«" followed by -Dreamy Doll.
> natural sportsman, who larned
down Ibe possibility <J a baseball
career. Bob I uman turned lo singlas after winaing an a ma (cor talent
contest indeed by Johnny Cash.
Johnny llorlon and Carl Perkins.
Icfo'e looT be was a irgnlar sisitor
lo l-os Angeles TV and the "Nhowboal" in Ln* Vegas, which has
second home to
after h, signed "ilh Warner
Bros, be afao sigmd with Wewley
Rose,
F.setly
Brolhrrs.who
and handles
BodleansibrBrsanl.
of
rouise. has written sereral of the
Rscrly Brothers' hits.

%
L
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BOB LI MAN—Hit

b«r ~rii

Top U.S. pop to be
released here
THE Connie Francis number. "My
Heat Has A Mind Of Its Own.'
which is at prevent number one in
AmeiKi. is to be released over here
on October 28. Il will be backed by
aooiher song thai has been a hit in
Ihe Stales. " Malaguena."
Ihe latter song was recorded earlier
this year in England with an accompaniment directed by Gecdf love.

CLIMBING

at
rock show
\f ARTV WILDE wjHcrcd one of Ihe moU bumilialin}: experientf*
of hb career -«hcn angrx Iceoaserx al Ihe tree Trade Hall.
Manchester, thress «»nk bombs anil paper pellets al him and his song*
Mere booed. Marts had stepped in as a last-minute replacemeni lor
Bills Furs. Joe BtoMn. Peter Wsnoc and Dickie Pride. Mho Mere all
hit b> flu and had to drop out of Ihe I-arry Panics rock package.
'rh^ seiback follows hard on ihe heels of a sis-month period in
0
which Many has not had one hit record and resulted in stones that
his future as a pop singer was not a happy one.
But Man. d«>esn"l think $0. neither
doet manager Larry Pa-nes. lor Utl
week be Signed han lo a contract
which will keep h>m m the busineti
Shadows' next
for a further t * and a hill years
Bui Marts does teem lo be kssicg
hit appeal with the teenager* After
Manchester, he told DISC : " I could
single out
he finished with this section of fans.
I am 21 now and the fans I had when
I way IS have grown up. They 3*e
— soon? — cngigcd Of married and don't come la
These show*.
THE follow-up to The Shadows* hit
"I did this show as a fasoar to
due Apache" it expected to be Larrv
Parncs and I don'tofregret
ingitthen
rclnscd nest month. Cliil Rxhard s you can't
! If
this soil dung
accompanying group are recoiJing jou ateo'lfaee
an
artist."
jpprosimaicly mo rules cwetv fortAnd Matty Wilde is trying desnigh: lor future TPs and HPs. and pcratclv to be an a:tut.
their next sinslf wH he selected fi'-m
these. "No definite decision about toe Long term
r.cxi vnglc has been talen yet."
working al il as h-rd as he
Shadows' manager Pcle' C.orralCJ. can.He'sTaking
more trouble than esc."We'll just pick (he two best
rerlj Hioifaoi'
before—on a long term policy- I'll
work on an act lot ux months if 1
base to in ordet lo get il right.
-It Isn't n question of money.
r.»
got enough already. I sincerely
Valance—Silver Disc
want lo be an artist."
IL
v season in Bournemouth gave
Tell
Laura
I
Lose
Her."
Has
'■'HE most conirovcrsial pop song for years.
lot of encoutagemcol
_
J- won a Silser
Sdser Disc for"
lor Ricky
Rtcky Valaoee. Withm weeks ol telease. the disc him-|a hadn't
had a hit record, bat
was m out best sclllug charts, and il has held top position for the last three I couldn't
have asked for a belter
weeks.
reception from the audience I: wasn't
The song marked Ricky's debut for Columbia, and in an intetsiew with a rock show. I haven't appeared in
DISC shorily after it was teleaxd. he staled Ihat he felt the chances of its being one for v* months now. and ihe
a success were good
audience was very mixed.
" I seemed lo go down very well."
Last Saturday Ricky Valaoee prescnlesl ihe prires at the British Slock Car
fa worried about ki> future
Championships, which were held a! Harnogaj. and dunrg the week be cut two in Marty
only one sphere. Records. ~ I've
numbers for the Saturday Club LP.
. tcashed
the srage," Marly c» plained.
He Is currently engaged on a series of one-night stands, and w.Il i>e
appearing at the Granada. Woolwich, with led Heath on Ftwlay. October -L
tConlinoed on page It)
No session has Kl been set for Ricky's second d sc.

FAST!

LET'S THINK
BOB

LUMAN

ABOUT LIVING
Wamar Oron. Rncorda Oeeca Hounn Albnri Embnohmnnl London S C IS

DISC, Oifcoer IS. 1960
PRIZE LETTER
Post
Are
Bag
cover
HmHiiMiBi ■—fiHWm.ar

discs

•• ■
tKNfcKM. necks asa a Warner
^ Rtoihcrt A and R man
drplorcd
Ihc aumber of co»er die*
01
, .Vn,t,To'cansome rsfeni
released
in
Britain.
he was
qnile eorrrct. for cot r ring is
n»erel> an ob»ioo» allcmpi to cash
In on a sood seller.
The*; idcnlical copies, like Paul
Hanlurd'* cotcr oi Brian ll«land's
"Bikini"* hit, arc not »cr> taluable
«o the record norld. On the other
hand, if the cuter tersion is an
actual improtemcni on the orisirul.

it is prohabl> juslilicd.
Ricky
> alancc'f ~ I -aura.- for instance,
is an Imptotemcnt on the Ray
Peterson tenioa. John I eyton's
dKc i* merely a copy.
.Vlthough idcnlical copies lend to
lower standards, improted cotcr
discs not onl> sell heller but help
to maintain the hieh standard SO
nccrtary if tbr record indosm b
to continue to flourish.—MARY
BOGIE. ~ Mdcilct." Cbesham
Road. Berkhamsled. Hertfordshire.
ABOUT CLIFF
1iX» not ac-ce a-.th the e;iiies who
sav that C!ill s taiin; a step hackwards with his laten due, " Ni<jc
1 imci Oat Of Ten.'* I am sit'c that
he wacfs to pel a * ay lr.«m sinpnf
ballad, and male some b<ai reco-d«.
j:>J. at be h nncll sa>t. this it what
his fant want.
It male* a chanrc -O hate h at
s.ncinf fast iocI il he didn't, oui
cnlicctions anuld be nearly all
b.:UJ>' - St ZANNE EVANS. 35.
CoMopt Drite. Gossnps G r t r n.
Craw Icy. Sii*»e*.
•
•
•
l>i:iNO a- .member «s' the "V-d
U> whcul .itj an aidcnl irwii fan.
I wi' oteiwhelmed »-:h -..y when I
read that ChlTs laid recording was
a fast tucker.
But ;hit reoid it c.>! my ,Jc* o! a
puud litk number. Ctill :s far fr.«m

THE FANTASTIC FACTS
GREAT NEW SERIES!
f>

T111S WEEK

MR. ACKER
BILK
H,*, the bUcktmiih who
hcome Ihr rare of * miHwMt
-Traddir*-' He * »"' • —•«
.wadAocklint
nm»
butliow iharacter — Abrt
be Ulka. tpark* By. tie •>>•
the ciIiks doo l uDdcrstand
hun. He aajs he'd resani SO
hUckamilbl*B
Ulahltdl—'rtryJWhat
Mr- Acker Bilk uncere or
BiUnikt in howko
Mtu»Y
»•

f0r!^jral.i pcrtettl tod l-lnre.

MCZ QUIUiWOtTH -*
•—
Breio lb* er«*TmdJwxwrien

Melody
Maker
OUT TO MO MOW I

Each week an LP is awarded
to the writer of the Prize
Letter . .. and once a month
there it a bonut prize of o
Ronscn lighter ashtray set.
The address: Post Bag, DISC.
Charles Buchan's Publications
Ltd.. 161. Fleet Street. E.C.4
at Ins besf. and the backing is tcrv
poor. la.lung the ps>*Cifo: dtnc cf
his earlier rock numbers.
No *:r "Nine liaci Out Of len"*
cciljmly ( docs not mcavaic no in
ihc usual standards set by Cliff R thai J. 'Ihc Shadows, or even Olil
Blaclwell. who wrote tl BARRY
BRI IT. Island Home. Wtall* I are.
North wood, Cowes. Isle of Wight.
Cl Iff RICHARD bav been a: ihe
lop for hnle niorc ifun a ye:r
row. but already r^uplc have started
to get Ifcci; teeth ialo him Rcsurd
;rw*cr» have said that his ialcK
rcs'si'dinr "N.ne Times Out Of ler,"*
i> dated and ss a sct-Kzcfc f««i Cbif.
Bu: I suppose he would still have
beer, critia/cd for continuing h.s
usual pailem. if he tevoided aniChct
record in the fashion of Tall in I ove
With Vou" arvl "Please Don't lease.''
—ALAN CASH. 1*0, Dow nine Road.
Dazrahaai. Evtcv.
LIKE CRAZY.
MAN
IT sCcras that Ametiean singer Dee
Clark ha* slatted a craze. Earlier
•-Moo
bit yearMtual
he recorded
tons called
I hat?" a Since
then,
Adam Eailh. Vinec Eager and John
Semi hate all recorded the same title
- but with dilfrfenl Itrie*! How
aboui IhalfV—SII ARI I \IKI <11 I,
I odor Cafe, Rednal. Bitminsham.
DISAPPOINTED
UNI I Kb' Tony Hall. I was bitterly
disappi-irlcd by Mile* Davis't
first corceri at llammeivnurh. As »
devotee of his records. I <*pec(ed a
mote subtle appioaeh in his playing
Admittedly the acoustics didn't
help, but the tunes plated were almost
unrecognisable. I'm still irv .-ng fo
w-oik ool whether one of the numbers
ived at the second house was "So
fo
•hat " or - Freddie rreeloatSeJ.""
I! •: hadn't been for the line work
by the British group the everang
would have been ulrerlv wasted
P. F. Cl AFMOKIIIV. 5. Roman,
Ri*e. Htpingloo. Kent.
TOME HALL r».er hit faa!
iionmrng up on the Afi/er Oaiii
li>ur oa pogr d.
ar"
Request for
j
Mario Lanza
yr.f.V an. DISC readers help
me ' I ha. e heen try log to
IVI a p'ortantme f/urn any of
the comerrj gisea hi /he late
Maria Lan:a efuring hr« tour
here in 1957-59.
/ MonJd he moi/ r'a/e/nf if
on. one could tup pi, me whk
one of ihere, or could lell me
"here lo gel one.— (Mrs.) D.
COUSINS. SS Cainsboroozh
Road. Rainham. tjmrx.
GREAT FUTURE
AFTFR heating the new Coral
yaaz release by "The Newport
Youth Band." it is obvious to me that
jare has a wonderful futurr. and considering the ages of the* young
musicians, this disc it a first-class
teco ding and well worth buying.
I particularly like the artistry of
16 year-old Rcf-me Cubcr on batilone sax and feel he has a great
future.
With lalcfll like this at Ibe.r finger
lip,. I * order why the Ncw-poil Itu
Festival was ever allowed lo die.—
rt I EH SEED. 91. Shaw Road South.
Shaw Heath. Stock port. Ckevhirr.
FED UP
I'M fed np with leading that Tab
Hunter can't king. Every time
Tab comes out with a new record, it's
always the same, and Don Nicboll is
no exception.
I know lab's voice it rvoj wonderful. but at least be does not try «o
imitate othcts as many pop stars do.
Critics moan about Tab'* voice, but
I never see I hem complaining about

Backings ARE
important*
AC.Rr.lf dej fcor htm
void menily ofviur the
horviri; />■ tecfj-. f aa y
people weoi tn rh.-nf tbot too
ny.ch arrenti-n has /vc-i /wsd
rt.« atpnl, htil / thirlL rAir
it ahiobtte nomten*. If lazA
people holhrred to crop omA
thtni. thei hooJJ c cr/afm/p
ie~!''e the rreot impoiiaace of
a sood
It hotand
theapfm/ptiete
/i-nto ho,ilinf.
e ot
htecL a nev record, no fiat lew
h"» lalei.'cd the ariitl, or il can
eten tell a lunelett dirge.
And e,en nynr impoilmnl It
rhe foil i'..'. thrfogh ttpeeh
menu end serif choten i e'lety
in hoelinrt. rompletel;, new
licndt hate Seen detefoped and
pop nnnic tar heea pre.enied
from ito'-,!' ifc-.-corip; — .V. C'.
M IKS//. 2/ Ai.-a K. —.7. Aiton.
WJ.

... At leavl TAB III VIER
*•" doe* not imitate olbm I
Tommy Bruce ci Eabian. who
couldn't vne i| they liied.- tMisvi
SAN'DR \ JENKINS. 2* II,d. R.«d.
AA'yken. Cosewtrj. W arwIck-bur.
FORGOTTEN?
I SAW Vioce Eager pc-fo-tn in the
BiBy Fury show- in Gicui Yarmoolb. and thought that he wa* a
•callv f.-cat artist. I fail lo underilanil why he hat not been given
onpnal malciial to reccid. for I'm
su e if he recorded a Rniish song, it
would go high is the charts.
Now- that his record company
lop Rank has been taken over by
EMI. I hope that this will soon be
remedied BILL M ETC A LEE. 3*.
Blackborer Road, Dagrnlam. Fvset.
MADNESS
MUCH has been said about the
foibles of the record buying
public, but thcie is one wh ch I find
miolerahle. and another thai I tivd is
madnevs.
1 he fi-vl is that buyers should be
more tolerant towards the fiipvide of
a diw. To© often a otsiomer iu»i plays
the first few- bars and then (lips :| olf
before really burning to it.
Another cccentrkiiy; I dcplo-e is the
introduction of patriotism into disc
buying. I have heard voch remarks as
"I'd buv that Elvis due. but I only
buy Bnlivh.' Ihis it not only Ullv.
but veatclcvt NICHOI.AS JtlNbN.
39a. Illth Street. b>cltthal|. Slaflotd.
NO APPEAL
PIIAWLEY'S Icfler ID1SC
:* H 60) about Miss Delia Reeve
ended with the uiual phrase of "her
records ate too good to get into the
hit parade " Sutcly the re-toa her

rcc.-tiK l-j-.l l.- do so i> bc.'.'.ut^ she
sloes not appeal I - the lecnagcrv who
make up the iroyorrly of the tccordbvymg
pMblielt ically
,sn"r our fan::, \T Hawley,
:f Miss Reese's style of stngmg is joo
sophist.cated for us
ardctstand.
Pctliapv wc'H appteeiaic her when we
get older, tut at ihc moment she fusi
so-aiulv tc-riblc. iMKsl J. SNOW*
DEN. ?. Neville Road. l-up,er. Wakeheld. Voiks.
BAD TASTE
I'lll: euttcnl l*cnJ n p.-p -nude
B seems to decrv " lelf I aura 1
1 i-vc Hot.- -rd pia -c Hob I uman'a
"Let's ll-ir.k Abs-u; l.ivmr."" While
r -t del ed.ng th; |.vni.-f. I nai-il»iw
lha* Ihc .Mher It in had lavlr. It lyc_
iwi J- <-n ii oibid songs for its suv ecec.
I cl'* have happy lyric* b* a||
mean*. H.u make c lliat thc\ i -inrsoi
i llcn.t .-y-in.- av "let's Ibir's Ahong
I iv-ug " surely nui't - BILL MPli
CAI I E, 3*. Dlackborne Road. l>aKm.
Ham. Emc*.
MUDDS* HIT
(TINGKAIULAI IONS r.v ^
a \faJ'aikv fo; their lat.-st due
"Move Two Mountains." wh.cti hy
fai the best record that they have
made s-ncc "Ihc Book Of lose.'"
I ho;e wc will be seeing this , roop
back in the hit parade again v.mn. at
!5ic> CCllainly devetve an>tlb<rrco-d BRI AN I IFLO. 13. l.a.dn^
Street. Btichlon I. Susvet.
BETTER
Recently i bought a copy ei
Cia-g Douglas'c liisl I P. ar-d «jg
inl ipucd to find lha: .lye •>! ihc trarte
was "AAhat Do Vou Want?."' hL^*
Ada 111 Faith hit.
After pla'.nc the record. I fouai
that Ctaig't se-vion of the snog uas
for better than the onrrnal tcco dine
JIHIN 11 ANN.AM. 16. IKboe^i
Road. Faavl Co we*. Isle of AAigbl
TA* *11A
Tdoer
nrzetwap
eftie
the tieetnotetpfrtteS
In
Tvl Oat

,IM r.l NVJ K
- iioour jump "
DKC* II-"«

JIM

GUNNER

Hoolee

Jump
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JUKE BOX
TOP TENS
These *crc the len aiimheri th»t
the v«Jc» in B>^<! .-n the recvMdcJ number ol ' Ij-.- " ;n Jule
Anoiej I<ivl week "ACfk cr.Jing
ihioogSou: Rnuln (f-f the •rek mduiB O-Sober S»
Tti
OctoKc; »,
M> Heart Has A Mind Of
«*>Irs 0»«n - - - . . Connie Tr.incis
1 I Tell I aura I Lose Her • Ricky VaUncc
Chain Cans - - • • - Sain C atoLe
3 2 Ool> Ihe Loorly ... Roy Oi bison
Mr. Custcr ----- Larry Verne
The Twin - ----- ( hubby (heeler 2 3 Apache ------ The Shadows
4 A Mess Ol Blues - - - Elvis Presley
A Million To One - - - Jimmy Charles
Sa*e The las! l»auce For
5 Nine Times Out Of Ten Clifl Richard
Me ------ - The D.-ifieii
6 How About Thai ! - - - Adam Faith
It's Now Or Ne*er - - Elvis Presley
7 Because They're ^oune - Duanc EddyWalk. Don't Run - - - 'Ihc Ventures
S FIsery body's Somebody's
So Sad ------ Everly Brothers
Fool
Connie Francis
Theme I rum ~ The Apart- Tcrtanti and
Walk. Don'l Bun - - - The Vcr.lures
9
mcnl ~
Tcichcr
10 As Loot As He Needs
Me Shirley Basscy
ONE TO WATCH
IVNalare tr Cuuilar r* - la» »c
Diamonds And Pearls • • The I'aradons

BRIAN
HYLAND
FOUR LITTLE
HEELS;
THAFS HOW MUCH
mpoK

Adam

3

Faith,

back

from

Spain,

NIGOLETTE

WINIFRED
ATWELL

DECCH

says
m

Man,

that

was

i
•Jv

i

DAVID MACBETH

really

living!
4 DAM F'AIIII. aflci a -ell-earned
CV. holiday, returned to Ix-ndon last
—eck. And. -ilh his lace »llll tlo-inc
11•nn the Spanish sun. he fold me :
"I can'i Bel user it. mate—Spain
-as fabulous. II there -asn'l loclaod
I'd hop back on Ihe nesl "plane and
sellle do-n there (or tood ! "*
Conluiocd Adam : -1 needed ihe
break. I -a« fecline ptelly litrd. I
ecrlainls couldn't hase chosen a belter
place. I — enl In Barcelona. Ihe Cosla
Bras a and Majorca. Man. il "as really
lisioE I**
Il -as -bile he -as in Spain lhal
\dam sj- his hrsl bull-lichl—and
look bis hrsl lesson in Spanish
dandRE.
" The bull-li^h|< —ere fabulons, he
loid me. - A bit e<"»• ye*- B"'
somrhoM -hen you're Ihtre -ilh all
Ihe Spaniards around you Ibey dun'l
seem lo be cruel.
Dancing?
And Ihe Spanish dancinc •
-Well, male.- be said. -I'm ool
coins lo tun Anlonio oul ol businesv
I Itied hard but I don't think I did
scry -ell. Ilase yon cscr tried clickinc your heels al the rale of >211 clicks
lo Ihe niinulr ? ~
Adam lold me he E"l «•" •*' »
bouse on hre —ilh Ihe >paDrsli people.
- They are so kind and ras» -soipr."
he esplained. - ll's a Ionic lo -alch
Ihem doinc anylhinc.
- Dutine Ihe day." he conlinued.
- I sisiled as many of ihe beanly spots
as I could. In ihe eseninc I -'"I '«>
a (en niBfal clubs. The ones lhal -ere
sly led like Ihe I ondon clubs -ercu'l
so Bond—but Ihe Ispkallt Spanish
places —ere crral Ion."
While he -as in Spain Ndam had
no business appninlmenls.
-Il -as slrklly a holiday." he lold
me. No— I -anl lo aase np and
buy a small place Iberc. ImaEine il—
a eoiuse on Ihe fosl* Brasa. Thai,
male, nould be fabulons!*'
MMttntiltl t'Urf
CHICK

DICKIE VALENTINE

Compiled from dealers' refurns from all over Britain
Week ending October 8. 1960
Cliff or
iofit*
'l.ttttrn

lo

or or

front

. . Sinolru

a UMtthor is in
uta
Artist
Label
Title
*i<k — ell
I | Fell Laura 1 Lose
Columbia
Her ------ Ricky Valance
2 Nine Time* Ool
Columbia
Of Ten - - - Cliff Richard
Parlophonc
4 3 How Vbool lhal? Adam Faith
Lvotly Brothers Warner Bros
5 4 So Sad
Only
Fhe
Lonely
Roy
Orbison
London
3 5
7 6 As Long As lie
Shirley Bassey
Columbia
Need* Me
Columbia
6 7 Apache - - - - I he ShadO A S
10 8 Walk. Don'l Run John Barry Seven Columbia
RCA
8 9 A Men Ol Blues Elvis Presley
9 10 Because Fhey're
Dunne
Eddy
London
Vounc
-Top Rank
13 II W alk. Don'l Run - Ihe Ventures
12 12 Lei's Think A boat
Warner Bros
Using - - - - Bob Lnman
RCA
IS 13 Chain Gang - - - Sam Coolc
Columbia
Passing
Brce/e
•
Ruts
Corns
ay
14
14
Help Me.
II 15 Please
RCA
I'm Falling - - Hank l.ocklin
Rocking
Goose - • Johnny and
IS 16
The Hurricanes London
16 17 Ks en body *4
Somebody'*
Connie Francis MCM
Fool
Dreamin'
- - - - Johnny Butnelle London
18
Capitol
19 Nice V Ka»y - - Frank Sinatra
20 20 When AATII 1 Be
Losed? - - Everly Brothers London
ONE TO WATCH
Mcl>onald'« C'ave Pilidown Men
■ ■■■■ ■■■■■■>■■■■■ ■> ■■ ■■■■■h
JAGKY N0GUE2

i

STU PHILLIPS oRCHssm

ry
V.

p
'

Pigtails
in Paris"

4

'Once Only
Once"
*41?

44

Cool
Water1

'Never On
Sunday"

"Strangers
when we meet1
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Cnble

fwotn
J^^'MEKICAl
Te*a*. I'taakit Aialoa recorded llic dur ne the first ?2 week* in 1960. Brserlv Lee. Their ri-*i hit wal iheir
is a stcies*.
owa compo*iliiwi I Met Hiai On A
vtHal patl Hit'i )u>; piano oi hi* oneIons
Mania h" left RCA Victo-. Sunday " Wurlev Owen* collahrealed
late*! hit di-c "iKSclhcire**." T>r
j vta*
|; vcur* ^nd has with Luihrr tl* Candles) Uivon in
tape v»a* then iu*hcd lv Na*hv;!lr after
rheevr' jrnw.nf. D.>: Record*. writing the current hit• here a larce orcheclra »a* added. ).■.ro!
tiltl ieb fur the new c. mpjnv
Jeff Bares, co-writer of "IcR
lianVtc
d..1-i t hear the H:v
ha.* been recordinr an LP l>> be I-iura I I ovc Her." ha* just been
fir.ohtj
record
until
he
wa*
duvine
New
fans
for bone a lilt'e while after lie heard it i-sncj on November I. of all hi* * cned fv RCA V'jctor a* a singer.
on the ear radio in a p -'f'-.mmethat manv hil*. It will he called "lor.v He will sor write his own rifle* for
Greatc*! Il.t*~
4cr>. vet* (iilfcrcnt
jntihinc aneoureed ne* arrival* lha; weel Manm'*
first Si Ogle.
I dm Ahber. who. a few vears apo. the• red
Warfos will mark his d»rd
lint tchney ha* <* c; dc-r.e, anJ by §o the h.-t parade.
wiote "Nature Boy." will walk lion >ea- m shaw busirr** with a new
all reports this bc> i* coins ti> It
Stereo alhu.Tr* are reallv comlnc eoa*l
In era*!, over ^.<C0 mile*, to t.m that wdl take him with the
into their own now. 1: i< cvtimaleJ
treat
While fi'minj The Alamo" in that oat of ever, four album* void p.-o.iio:e hi* latest album. "Fdam* Peiassbanian* IO 1?5 cities, from
Uard." He *«an« in I o* Anrek* New York to Calif..inia. I red i*
Connie
and will -1, p at jl| th- niuior cibeS ■op ng to acsen a sour of Europe
t.- vl*.; disc j.sckr<s. Eden cont.nui* nrxt year.
to live with his farailv in a fee in
-.a
L A., and nollnnp w.Mild fet him to
chance hi* "elcaa life "
TV to disc
1 itVk* like iaekie Wilson is well
on hi* wav t^ vet asothc- sullion DWIVNE I IK KM IN. stir cj
Francis
seller, ihis lure an adapiaticn of
many film* a thild and row
Tch.ikovskv s
Conecrts- No I. slai.mg
.n a IV scries " The Manv
Called ".Alone At Last."
HEN
Dobic GiRis." i* bemg
W
CONNIE FRANCIS
Dolton Records, who aic ridine Loves Of
ECj
or reco J bl Capim]
high at the nrnnent with "Wats. Record* firu
• ' reeorded ** My llrari lias A
i* "I'm A
Don't Run" h> Thr Vrnlwfr*. arc I .over. Not A release
Mind Of Its Own." for MGM.
righrer." a cute
beirg
purchased
outright
by
Liberty
*he had lillle idea thai it would
povellv
this
should
go
place*.
Records Iheir reeded* wil] coaimuc
" Nigbtsong." an expci.menial
lead to her oflerios advice to
to be issued under the same name, movie
being
p-oduccj
by
lovelorn trenapr rv. However,
a* a *ub*idiar> of Libcity This will Klac-nan and Marvin tio'dDon
in
since her record lopped the bit
indeed help make some Pip new
will star m ny famous jaaa
chart*. Connie hat been del aged
star* of their lesser known artists, Chicago
performer*
en.!
will
he
thot
,ns:de
with ~ heart ~ lellcrs from ibouwith the benefit of an enorraoos many of the biggevs dob* in the
sand* ol her fanv Most of Ihe
amount ol mimey to be used on Windy
Ciiv.
proinotioa.
Idlers teeh ads ice from Connie
Brook Benlnn leeenlly threw a
on personal problem*, romance.
fantastic
parly in New York lo
v
school, parents and friend*. No!
celebrate the Kribdav* of himself.
Big sales
al all bulbrred by Ihe heasy mail.
hi* manager Dase Dreyrr and hi>
MAVTOVANI in h.* nine veait recording manager Ojd Otis, al!
Connie dairm lhat she cbccrfulls
a day or so of each
on American London, has now born within
answer* ii all. bating her adsicc
All three are the best of
sold
well over eight million album* other.
on her own rtpetiente.
friend* and are known in Ihe
in she USA alotiea* "The Tcrtific Trio'"
Ihe Shirrllcs are one of the newer busutc*Washington
wa* among Ihe
greaps on the scene and have jus! Dinah
'Killer' Cash
anj apart from dueling
with
made «hc hit thai is with then Scep- guests,
she wa* made CO *-:ng he.
TOHNNV CASH. wcU known
ter record of "Tonigh!-* The Nighl." Brook,
If* bctinning IO move big this week. greatest yet. a new hit of her*.
«f country and western tingcr. i* at
The group tonsiit* ol foot gill* from Love Walked In."
the momrfif filming "Five \linulet
pjssaic. New letst): Shark) Owen*.
To Five." He plan one of thr lead- Hcan-teaxblng Irtlrrt lor CONNIE FRANCIS. n hrre with Ada
Muurirf 4'ltirk
Addic Hants. IKwis Kcnaei and
Faith. |DISC ficl
ing roles a* a pvychopatbic killer. It
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Jazz critic
TONY HALL

NOT A

SELLOUT-BUT

MILES

takes a farewell
WAS STILL MAGNIFICENT

look at

FROM the attendance view point, il cannot iraihfull) be said thai the
Mile* I his i* lour wa* an oulsfanding success. Though appreciation
ha*
been lalrl) widespread, mosf first bouses were bad I. allrndrd. And
Miles Davis
even some second house* hase not been packed lo capacilv the way I bey
should hase been.
To a cerlafl (steal, unfavourable
advance pubbcxy may have been to
blame ~ What arc lacy making me
out lo be Ukc? A Congolese ambassador ? ~ Mdc* .* rcpsvsed to have
sa.sl when he beard some ol the
*is«rie* that were floating aisvund
be/ore be got here.
aV
c/*n
Nor wav critical accla m nearly *o
utummous a* one would have
(SpCCICd.
iK
I have now attended five of the
V*
London concerts. I would gladly
has«
atlended 50 And I want to *-aie
r
Ih s ca:evor<alis . . . that NEVER
y*
ONCE DID MILES FAIL TO TRY
TO GIVE HIS VERY BEST I felt
he wa* really trying—on every s nglc
tuoc.
cy
So he didn't want a Press reception?
So what? Era glad, both for b * lake
vvMT
and for our*, il could so caul) hase
eP&
been an ctnbarascng farce.
tML
m
So he didn't announce his tune* 7
^vr^
So what 7 Every lane he played
car)
(except for one brief, anommou* pfl
A
Maes) wa* from one of hi be*tf.5
seUitig record*.
Uws^
Mr

2'WORLD

So he d dn'l exactly court the
rocoutagcmenl ol hi* audence* ? So
what? And. in all faunes*. when he
(fit he had played a worthwhile solo,
he nodded to the audience and h»
smile, however slight, showed that he
app.-ec Jled the fact that they had dug
what be had done.
M». Shirt did not lit "hal he said
U houU do. He played hn horn to
the bru of his ahilily at all times,
drpendent upon the way he le/l. And
he laows. as yoa do. too II hope)
that iazz tar.not be turned on like a
tap.
He gave u* the most ihoughtful.
rsiense and m'CUrgent modern jaz*
that it ha* yes been our privilege to
e*pef<iiee. Never once d.d he " play
down" to hi* audience.

Remarkable
The rhythm sccl.on. Ind.v .dually
and collecti\el>, was qusc remarkable. Ccrlainls the best we have
heard here so far. It carried on the
noble precedents created by the
legendary Garland - Chamber*-Jooe*
threesome and we heard how iotell^eotly a rbyfhm *ccl>on can be
used m arrangemcnls.
Even on ballads, their dvnaoiict
and gcoerally amatng iniuit.scoc**
were a revelat^so.
W| oton Kelli'* accompanxnenu
came as a luipiAc. As Biitnh
pianisl.
Brian Det put it ; ~ He'* not
★
as I expected an Amer.can pan s; to
be
in
the
teclion. He's much boter.
Mil •>
He'* alway* playing little rum instead
DAVIS
of
yust
s
mp'.s
implyitig the change*."
Nc
solo*, too. were a dci gh'
p!.. Kelly'*
Poker-faced Paul Chamber* was
quKe incredible. Hit conccnltaiion
and contrast variations were a eon(DISC Pic) ntlcot
ga*! IL* arco (bsiwrd) *»>!cs
were almost frighten fig in ihc-r infalLbd.ly. A* a *«ct on man. ha
*
cnrigrr< ptopulvion invpicd the
whole band.
Ihe more I heard ol Jimmy Cobh,

JIMMY COBB—Ofigiwal
and always uimalaiiag.
*
(DISL' Pie)
the mote he Impressed me. At first
/ thought he waj a In tie loud on ihe
fast trmpos. But on reflection. / think
I hats an unfair sriticism. Br.aute
every thing he played fnted into the
pal tern things —tilth Wynton and
Paul —and uilh Miles. Jimmy drori
Miles and Sonny mertilesily al limes
and some ol his " fills " were extremely
original and alnays stimulating.
Thai leases only Sonny Still,
whom, a* vou know. I grcatlv
admire. On ihis lour, with this band,
he was defuulelv odd man out.
Sonny with Mile* noin t the <access
I bad hoped if would be. I shall be
surprised if their asiociatioa UsH
secy much K-nger L.ic Mile*. Sonwg
^ hi* own man and at hit bc*i when
be is the boss.

DISC. Oc'ober -5. I960

%iiaox

3

IIVAX — /nsthtnii

friPiii M^twris — h&ffins u spurliBssnff
MICHAEL COX
J Hvw sorivs . . . r* wluntu /o#* ffirSs

Along came Caroline
HVIV

I thai th€> hof/s trill hurt* lit nual

CRAiq DOUGLAS ^
Where's the girl
Too R.r. JAR3I>

LITTLE

LORDAN 3|

WILLIE

®

j

t

Paris

1

Ring,
write or
call
r«iiopbo-« «s-h«s»

/ I
takes

11
JERRY

Judy

by

JOHN
Sleep

I
H

Partopbow* 4S-P4SM

I

®

-4

EMI

RU55
HAMILTON
Gonna find me a blue bird

storm
VtrilAI a «e<k! I flt- lo Part*
» » •••Ih ihr cxrkm ■■Icnlion of
- An K»«nin£ Wuh Jod.«
Cailand ~ »a« M. kclpod J»d>
bralo h«f MKtnt. and bate jutl got
back.
Jad> and I ha>e brcomr «•"«
liirndi vime be* dniuoa lo lite in
london, and I mntrd boih her
Palladium «hoMt bnaux I «at
n ol LI DC.
I he Parn coiKert* nrtr in Ibe
Palai* de
US lamoc*
for
beinj;
|heChaillol.
merlins place
lor coo(cicacet ol Ibe n«llonv. A steal
bic. bonible hall. *<Miipltl«l>
dr<nid ol alanocpbne.
The I ranch audience "»» cold
and ne ol ibr BniKh conlinsenl—
there nav I lonel Bart and N..fniaB
Newell of KMI tillioe clo*e b>
fell ibe lack ol wannlb in Ihr ballHe were anciouc lot Jud>. Tim
Her hrvi luncirl in Pail«—and
*he nllerrd not a «oed in I rrncb.
Star-laden
Ihr audience -a. at tlar-laden
at a clear liopic nicbl—e»-soeen
Sotata nilfa bir niolhii and BrilKh
him atloe Iccence Morsan. Iddlr
Contlanline. (Ilenn I ord. \nlhon.
Pel Lint. Sacha Ditlel. Jean Sahlon.
Maurice llietalier fact. r«rr>
crral vhow butinru pertoaalili
who could pottiblj C«' oB "ork.
and eel a imLcI. which, incideolallj. cot I (4 each.
\nd in ipile ol the ~ cold ~ tlarl.
b> Ibe tecond hall ol Ibe tbow
Judt had ibe audience in ibe palm
ol her band.
She wat d-ile lanlatlic. He

back lo London with lalet from ParK.
\1 VKION RVAN
tltlnlt. and anr'c hi* buttnett
Caullc couldn't hate done bcllei >1 age
Hie Vouico: Se: But toa muf
he had announced an end |o (or
• ocome lac. Ihe audience went bate t.sur hair titled in Ihe Higheti
lath ion thou Id >0U *""1 to
mad al the end. Thi» wat. I uat ofMa.J.
Vale. London, talon
told. Ihe Palladium reception all
o»er asain. onlt more to.
Al IV M kc has been ntckkfler ll wat oter, Maurice nanwJ
M* III Nt>-**ccn».'
Chetalier taid lo me; " ll "at a a-d recenllt
ol f.-:
Steal, steal triumpb—I hate Deter Air.i.a lo \luJ%he litelook
I «•••. 1 endteen tucfa a reception."
luirdretvife And also lo hr
Vnd w> ibe concert wat oter, inhaik
ol Ihe up-lo-Ilic-miru'a
and wf weal la MatinTt mlauranl king t.vre
platcrt lo lull ibe eutlomeit
lor a p*lt> in honour of Judt. A
tth.le
Ihcii
locks a'e beiig
wonderful, wondcilul nichl.
The nctl dat Norman Newell. Kduled
I look forwaid l.t -ep.»-tirj on
I ionrl Bart and I weol In tee Ihe
Mr TKKNtt-Wecntt s Anc
aulumn collection al Ibe Paul
i.-cp.jsc ooilook ujssn hit rciuia
Balmain lath ion •bow . . . |
didn't but antlhins. Bui I did
look hisb and low in the " parFashion spot
lorntetiet" foe a new pcifame lo
ote on mt netl II*' thnwine
Y# ILC C.'vnre* . 'ho io-rfbi->
-Spot Ihe Tune." Il't a liltle ifM
ihi
whill ol tcenlrd niacH called MVtil c<i~6o>
ltd ■« JIMJ U'C ciio
••"I uod in.
Channel 9. I didn'l find ll !
: l.-jm-Sifthoii'—'i " / V Thai it
•nv j.od.'.r.'-r- liti/ 'he lad who it
LP complaint
c.uire
heraU rho . C'oz>
.•un.-et"/• Pto
' J/w I'bwlrit
maa.t
TVJOH it'» back horne ic a <.»nv EOtS
K t\t.
plamt! Ann l ong. l8->car.
Who! ore ihr chanfrt' Boa'
OM ditc fan. ol 10'. p.-etlon Lane,
ladwol'.h. ttrllet :
t/ncot /ruii jM hr woiinn.- < III K"■ Tccnagc.'t lice on a clricl KtM B<HHS $n>irad ../ ihr ' .'.J
bud pel
lar at lone pi-tins raihionod " cowhot od.Mf* pej.
rccordt are conteined **c can
I.Jtn't c.m I.V rut.
'i
aflord ihe 45 Singlet, bui ihe I Ps r.-'u;h! u coof /si// ul It odd
a-c pricet - In Aiacn.-a ihey h-»e
Oh.
auc'
ihr
iroiiwial
c.d.'v»t
I I" eiubt wi l( t.tncettioei rjlcc and ■,/o. ut• o/dir« i.i Idrn 1 deuruct.
bonuses How abcHil Ihe tame
MntL ord wW BI.H i ia lira
ihins
Here ?Ann
" And pjtted lo on./
rapr-trJ /-""•• and -Mr
Agreed
—
ra/nt m ihe .t:h, • nu> r,*uiJ it
KMI. Dccca. Phiiips and Pte
\«>w
fiielrr
ll'
with the bnancial l-g that ihetc
(OL'SHR
W.w.v#
clubt ale. I ant fold, ibe backbone /t (URiy
o.o/fiKTC
in Laic" lo-nd f/.-u
Ot long placer Sales
Sen fit u hrnilt luiird card,
can >rater m while—het'w/fclvh
Teen-style
leuorh ..'J -nh on/t OSF pocler
MICIIALL ORCHANr .t 19. a Th>s ft Xow* ditwu on ihe nghl hard
butiressman. handtcttc- jnJ vide, lo > hfth n t/iwhed t.'bf Ian
retard fan He eitiplo>t onlv Men- iluh hadcr.

(^-UCWIOW c&

THE
GALAXIES
The big triangle
C.t'.a.'O-CllJIM

BERT

ANDY
n
E

STEWART
A Scottish soldier
iCietn IIhU oj 7a'ol)
Top Ba— JARSH

.5

S)

U/EEDON
.Sorrv Robbie
. MBI
Top

DISC. Ocfcbef 15, 1560
Dick Tatham says
JACK

coon
COME

Illness,

PRY

u

+

WITH
injury

hit

rock

package

^,1

IT bat b*«n a «eck of drama for I-arrj ParncV
Rock 'n* Trad vho" now lourins Ihc counlrj9
ll vlarlrd "llh Dickie Pride deidopinc a cold and
finished on frida> "llh BUI> For}. Joe Brown.
A
Dickie Pride and Peler Wynne out of the »ho"
V
becauv of do. and clamoraus Lyn Cornell appear%
•'
ing «ilh her arm in a dint—she broke il in a fall;
Fortunately Parnet »a« tb!e to persuade Marty WJdc
to sup into the show ai practvail» a minute's noi-ec
v
and he appeared at I he Free Trade Hall. Maocbestcr.
- s*
fv• rh his Wildcats lasi Friday, and at Tooiia* on Salurday. when only |oe Brown and Peser Wrynnc were fi:
o
cnouch to to back lo the show.
On Sunday, at WallhamUow. Dickie Pride was back
in. hut Peter Wynne was out agam and Biii, Fary made
a short appearance all muffled op just to keep the fans
happy and was persuaded to -croak" one numher, but
•'
Parnes hoped rhat all would be fit by Tuesday.
sas
As I sa d. it stared with D die Prde. He had been
sufer B| from a bad cold- lofeiho with latsngi s. ficm
the sery stall U the to-ar fhen. one nsht. as the coach
thai lakes the boys Ircm town to town was travclhnj
th.vxiph the M dlands a lyre eaploded. The coach
sk ddril to a hall—and rema iscu a: a bait for some hours
on:.I help was brought.
Meanwhile Dckie sot colder aod colder, and :be net
... •
result was a severe case of bronch-Cs aod 'Ha, Joe Brown
stepped m to lake ever Dck.c's place .n the shew—and
then Joe got flu.
Then the bug go: its next vvt m—Billy Fun-. Billy
•hare* ihe same Hal as Joe. so that was nor surprising.
And iha:'s not the end of it all Ihe exber slat at
rehearsals Lvn Corne l fell down Ihe steps a: the . de
of ihe uage and broke her arm Very bravch. she
LYN CORNELL—She now appears with aw arm in
appeared «>a the dyi»w some hours
It's no gUnrnxK :
laicr wear ng a sequinrd sl og.
Mjrae lime—the only th-ng
Charles BUekwcil. who came lo the
I hate no doubt many people dr fie rent is the style of song.
lore
m
a simiar way lo John.
k interest ng to note, even for
though' that ihts was just another tlrsIt Neapol
Just as Barry rede in on the crest
un type of song, when
g immct—I Ac Johnm K dd't cicihe Adam Faith wave, so Charles
rutch. But H is for ml—and Ltn will one might expect Presley lo w Jen the of
Blackwell has "arnsed" with Michael
have to »xar plaster for some wertt •tutruBKDUUoB of his backing — Co*.
well hat cornered the
—even on Sundays '
maibr with strings and maitd>l »«— market Black
twee:, silvery, s bilant
the I ae-op icmams the same as it bat soundv inWhilst
Bant goes " plmkbeen
lor
so
long
ny-h;
back
to
the
Same old Pres
plonk."
Black
well goes "linklc-linkle.""
times of "Heartbreak Hotel" and
The Blaiwcll record sounds I ke a
-Don't Be Cruel."
tree lookv lake a listen lo
I'm ghd. As far at Elris Presley Chnsunas
W II.h rrrstr.'
me- in
touch on "Ihc
il On Ihe
■ If. Now Or record og* are concerned. I'm an oot- h.-t
Above"—an
HMVGrelease
by aFloor
new
Nr. ct.
and-oui
comer.a!
ye
Aod
so.
it
would
cspcels to hear seem, it Hi.iv
boy, John Lcvtoo. Captivat ng it iv
And Blackwell. Ihc master m nd. it
Mario
Lawra
than
U.K.
WdL
don't
Jb i ecu old. Surely the only teenage
wny Elvis fans. It h serv rnogTeenage MD
MD m ihe business.
ubly Presley.
C
HALLE
NO
1
NG
John
Barry
very
Eh-n has been capable of giving
strongly
for
the
tide
of
Airaagcr
Knocked out
Ih ■s sod of ballad performance for wnh the Most Distinctive Sound is 1WAS
really knocked out by .be
piano of Bobby Darin in the new
London record in which Bobby plats,
but doesn't ring. Ace songwriter. Doc
Poajt. wbo knew Bobby "ben he
was ttraggline. always told of the
taVdon. nights when Bobby, for
kkkv
would plat and sing the bine*
ROBB
nnlii the crack of dawn. And H was
always a toss-up which was Ihc
greater—his tinging or hi. playing.
I
STORME
Pcrwynaily, I find (he paco of
Dai-a more tscx rtc than thr voice
Bui this » simply because I haven't
yet graduated to appreciating so phisIS
treated pops.
Bobby kit often sa d he ranks Ray
Charles the greatev:—aod his play n*
COMING!
on "Autumn Blues" and "Beachcomber" reveals a tremendous affinity
between the two. Sometimes 'oo
could sweat it was Charles at the
keyboard
STORME DAY
Meanwhile, wka: happened lo
Charles' own release "Sivks Aod
Stones"? I fck sure that rt would pull
28th OCTOBER
m the sales. Because it was a sensarional due. There yon ate—wrong
again!

ME
^^FXT to bring a driting
L * intlruclor or a doot-lo-door
brush salesman. Ihe quickrvl way
lo be vent clean round Ihc bend is
lo open a dbc shop. Ii may
sound great. But just you try il!
Imagine you're a dKc dialer. You
order sour records. Some of them
yon veil. You make ■ profit on
these. I hen. son figure, sou
retain those you hatcn'l sold.
Man ! you figare wrong.
Fust hard fact of the di-c dealer's
hie is that if. say. he buys discs
worth £100, he CAN*I rrturn more
than £5 worth unsold. I bus. if
he tails lo sell £20 worth, he's
lumbered with Ihnequarlcrs of
ibem. Tough ? Sure II is. Bui
tfaal's not all
Let's do a breakdown on a single
costing ks. ad. The dealer pays
3v 2d. for il. Probl. U he sells
it. is Is. 7d. Remaining Is. 7d. is
purchase lav—a further headache
lo out dealer. He has lo pay this
las on all his discs BtfUKH he

m

plav ANY discs for cuslomerv
He doesn'i estn keep a player in
his shop.
I said the customer -usually" knows
ihe name of the disc he wants. He
docsn'i
Ft cry
has
Stories ofalways.
folk who
say.dealer
" I wanl
a record I heard on Lustmbonrg
about a month ago. The singer"
first name was Johnny and the
song was somclbing about being
blur wit bout you."
One dealer lells me: " Somclhi
customers hum a lane la try and
gite me a doe. I hoi's a great
belp ; I'm lone deaf."
Even after a disc is sold, three ca
still be headaches. There's one
dealer-customer scene In which
Ihe conttrsalion so relenllessly
follows a patlcrn. you'd Ihink
both sides were working lo
script.
ri STOMFR : T.e hroughl this dive
back. Something wrong with it.
Needle keeps imiipiag.
DFUFK Hooking closely); Dob"|

DISC DEALERS
It's

a

wonder

they stay sane!
gets them—and it's not rclutnable- Ihink there's anylhing ihe mailer
Ihe record. Probably jour
He has lo pay il etcn on Ihc disc* with
he cannot sell. He feels this is a needle.
hit mneh.
CUSTOMER:
Can'l beonIhetheneedle.
groovr-inmp
•Uher
So. if yon s«l up av a dealer, sonr Doesn't
hni need in a crystal ball or a records I've got MLST be ihc
copy of Old Moore's Almanac, disc.
because you've got in start reading Dealer Mies Ihe record on his plaser
Ihe fulnee. You must know in Il sound* perfect Rnl ihc cu*I
advance what is going In sell, and lomrr is uniraprrssed.
bow much il in goiog lo nell. and DF M.FR : Fvcr.se me asking, bai
how long have yon had your
if you come up with lo
wen yon go
nerdle 2
CISTOMF.R;
Not more than lw0
Dealers complain about this S per years; maybe even lev*.
heals in Ihe dealer's temple
crm rule. They say Top Twenty \ pulse
form has always been a diflicnll Bui be ronlrols himself. ||(
hosincss to loreeasl. Ibet point patiently e\ plains ■ needle
onl that even "experts" such an normally need* changing eyg,A and R rora. UJs and resiewrn Ihrre months. Olhetwisc il gels
loo blunt
can be way. way onl.
What's mote, your dealer may be
middle-aged aod as cnbic as Ibry Offbeat orders
come. As one said lo me las! Il may not jump on Ihc rtnloavcr**
week. " A lot of us regard modern cvnling discs: Iheir grooves kate
pop and heal as slnR.for scream- probahly adapted lhimsel.es II
ing halfwilv" Such dealers could
a new disc, with "lightu|—
obsionsly hate a Job lo Irll which on
it naturally starts h■op.
of ihe lalrsl heal discs has most grooves,
ping like
a flea
bolplal head,
oa the hawk
Oflbeal
orders
canonbeaanolber
•ehe for Ihe dealer. Hr gets ashed
Not a cert
for. say. "Marty Wilde Sin.,
Yon may say ihey should
fh alia pin favourites." He sas,
America's Top Hundred,
Il will lake a few dasv The cosprnbahls do. \nd
says. " U.K. I'D call bach
help.. But take il an a cert guide lomer
Ihnrsday ."
and yon gel slock with discs by Lheon dealer,
how mans
Jackie Wilson. Fabian. Dell. people don'tknowing
back, lakes ,
Reese, frankie A salon. Marl deposit You'dcallihink
thai would
Dinmng and others.
Il doesn't help eilhcr ibal these days sew np Ihe deal.
In many cases, it doesn't Some
Ihe dealer ha» a growing number Bat
of labels lo cope with. He hat a dealers have piles of nncolleclrd.
galbrring asalanehe of singles and deposit-bearing discs going hack
IPs lo sort out. He com plains; lo
scar dot
IhcIbe
deposit*
? What lo do aboul
but Ihe avalanche eonlinnes.
And now—ihc cnslomers ! A snap A VF.RY unscrupulous dealer may
poll among dealers last week pni Ibe lot on a horse. a
showed : ihe aseeage disc buyer SUCIfTFY unscrupulous one.
lo give Ihe cuslomer
usualls gave* the name of Ihc wishing
record be want* : he seldom knows plenly of lime lo luiu np. mas
its number ; he nearly always Inrn ihem into a trust fund toe
wants il played over—estn though his grandcfaildtc n.
ihe disc Hn'i claimed. Ibe dealer
he
heardpeogiammcs.
il len limes If probably
gelt slack with il—and'
a Iremay
ads onhavr
request
Moslly. if someone has a disc also (since few people would ka*(
played, he buys it Bui there are Ibe nerve lo visil Ihe shop afier
still quite a few characters who letting him down! lose* a
come in Jusl lo spin for kicU. One
hards dealer np north, for long Yes. IT* a wonder any ditc dealers
plagued by Ibcse. now lefnses lo stay sane.
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HAPPY
Oil

irr

Tomorrow

|

Cliff

Richard

is no longer a teenager

AFIER lo-nmrrow. Fiida>. CHIY
Richard Mill nu lonscr be a
lecnacrr. !«'» hH birlhda} ... hi*
IwcalWth. And be'* celcbraiine b>
■uakin: hi» debm as a composer.
CliS revealed lo IJISC U%i week
that he ha* wrillen a numl»er for
Oterry Waioer " llappv At A Bell
(Dine l»ons>" and alwi plavcd on
(he vcvMon when Ihe number was
eul for Columbia.
Sud C Iff in hiv drcvMnp room at
the PalfadRim: ~C"hc!!> a*Vcd me vone
time «*<• if I aould wiile »<ii-.c'hint
for her. jr J it warn "I easy do.ng
■nUiumcntal for an organ. I liaally
came up with ihu happy samgins
Svpe of number."
And (he un!ion>cni Cliff pUiv' Not
the fuil-" or even boneo drumv. bat
j gloeLeatpicl ... an "lovsrument af
metal baii wh:<h arc vtruck by a
hjfnm.e: to pi.«Jo.-e a hcil like vound.
Thais the "ding dooj~ part of
Cberi)'* revord.
Wn he going lo write more numben for other people?
~Ac;aall> Ihit one iuiT the fins
ALONG

BIRTHDAY,

tune I've done. I was pa*; aatho" of
"I Love Vou So" which I've iccoided.
I hope lo write wme other tbjtgi
wnicMnc ar.J ni«>b« record them
myself."
Ihcre won't be jo. formal a-cbratiom for CtirFv biithdav He
hasn't got the time. ~ I *ha'' he
working here at the Palladium.' he
told me. " It'll »ust be a normal Jay.
Oh. except that 111 p.obaSlv go out
for a meal with my parents."
What would he I kc to do. —iniaue
he didn't have lo work or his h.-:hday '
.. "" I'd ake a quiet Jaj »l home C.et
up about one. have a bath. Iheu a
g.vitd meal. That would lake up to
about five. Then ail and watch Iclevition.
" I dooT get lime to watch irvjch.
although we've gut a set here in ihe
dressing loom 1 like '77 Sanvel
Sinp' and ' Fenderfivtv!'
Was Clifi worried ah.vul what elicit
his age wojld have on his fans." Not
a bit.
" I'm sorry lo be leaviag my teens.'
he told nte " Otherwise I feel exactly
THE

the unte ab.-o! tliinjv andj'm quite
sure evcry.sne else will ICO."
H;» nc« vrjlc is alieady planacd.
ard w.U probably be tcleavcd Sowardt
Ihe end of BCtl monrh.
' It's arvnibft p:e!'> b.vll.id snmeIhrng like "living Doll*." Clit! told
mc. ' B jse Welch was here <n the
dievs.rifi room one da> and began
mfais'.ang. In Ihe end he produced this
tune "
CLll's Sea sen at the Paltadianl Cnjl
in Decent be r after a six-month nan
He hopes fO jn OB holiday to Spain
then
" It'* been a lot of Ian here, bu!
it's loo long al cwvr place. I nusc
travelling around. Ibtce weeks is
long enough at any one vpoL"
Did he have any idea where be
would fie and what he would be doing
next
year at ihe irate i>f bi» twentySivl birthday?
" I Ihuil I mighi be making aonthd
film round about then. DonT ask me
wliat it's ahout I .inly iavl know
about the one we're doing m lanuary.
I'tn also hoping lo
lo Amen.a.
Ao&fiaba and Ireland ncxl year *omc
rime "
Jnhn .SnmrrnTH
<1.11 L RICHARD . . .
no wurries about bis age.
I DISC Pict
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ALLEY
News from the street of music
an EP by Colombia. In addition
Mrs. l»«Bk~oelh - singci Cleo
l.aine—has en| - fhicvvn" B... "
far
release on Eonlana nesl
First try
I liday.
All ihese items ate in ihe key
Music calalogoe.
♦ ♦ •
at disc
JOSEPH Ml SCVNT of David
lod Music is looking forward lo Ihe film premiere al
plugging
Marble \nb on October ZO „l
-Ihe Siege Of Sidney Sir cel.Donald Sinden and Pent
JIMMk OOHIMI.N at Noel si\l airing
V ngarde anwrngsi olhers.
Cay Motic has b««n ««w««b.
have Ihe onuvnall* lilled
Iialiwg hilhrrlo on live ptugs— 0.nTod
Ironi Ibr l>lni called "Ya
thai K. radio and IV prilunn- Vasr I-»n
whkbon|ain«
out
ancrs of Dumber* lo llr Gav
be "1 IBlyu."
arse Yon"
Iranslacalalacwr* Now bis fir*t vrnlwe la
lion.
Victor
Soverall
has
re■■to the Urld of record plunrinc corded il lor Melod.sc.
ba* got away lo a very good
\oolber
correnj
loB
uem
slail. It's "Passing Brct/c," ibr -(indv Ion" surg bs Johooyis
pleasant Huvw ('oawa« opu. on |*e on I oolana- and Ibcy loo
( nlumbia "huh has Mown ialo base more myslerion* plugs on
II., bi| parade wilb gralllyiag ■he was whirh baven'l reache I
awMlnrsn.
Jimmv is fiadin- Ibr pfng* for Ibr si age of being talked about
Ihe disc are coming -trasunably yef.
* ♦ •
well." and is ptcavad a boa I lbi<
for l"o rnsonv. f irst, it's nice OLIXTR W V K D .rf Pan
to have a suecewfnl record a*
Mnsik reports proudly lh«i
your IrrU awignmrnl in di*e 9S per cenl of thai outm's marerial
plwcging. and secondly il proves 1. Briti-b and it's doing very well
that Rosv's Irmpomrv departure
There are three back Coon.!
Ifom bis bonkv-lunk pi-no slylr too.
scores
pending
BrihshBcilisfi
filmin l»6l.
and foe
several
bas
not
lo*!
him
any
Iricnds
at
all among Ihe rccord-bnying sonC«. inclodirs mote by Pan',
public.
protege I*o Pravemian.
ice T
Otbe* discs are "on the stocks' loe recording bv Brillsh do. >
at far as Ihe Noel Cay companies.
bebeve eoonlrv and westcalatognrs are concerned, but IcrnPanmalrrial
is going lo become
■bey're still at the myvlctiou.
more and more infloen|ial in the
Brsiivb market, and Ibey're stock,
^ • ♦ *
up on il- Two strong C * M
BUNNT" SAUNDRS. who ing
> tbey'sr obtained ate the
recently moved from John number
parading " Mahani" and a
Fields Music tw the Jazr Mnsiei bit
number
called -Going Back lo
Ke, Music pabUsking hrms in My Home
Town" which is in
Ibe
Johnny
Uaokwoelh
otg-iniI
me
toe
a
British recording.
salioo. has a b'm score <d
A Jeers Loedan I P is due
Johnny's as his first planting from
L Ml al Ihe end ol ibr year
will include -I've Wail. I
The mnsic is from the Anr'"- andl ong."
-Man On M, Trail."
Amalgantilrd I ihm* prodoclioa So
House. A Cat Vnd A Wed-Ibe C riminal." tlarting Stanley -A
ding King" and "lose. W'beee
Raker
and
Sam
Wanamaker.
i
The Uankwrlh oichrslea has Can \ ou Be?" — alt Pan
reevedrd lonr themes from (be Itiumphv of trcenl lime*. N. 11.
Uhn which base bcea

fj
.'1

poyn

/■
f

niVNILRx

-the
high fashion
•CIIISIIPOV Nlf fkt«
shoes for meii
New D.-n*on HY-POYNILRS arc flexible Uvlcd
for greaicr comfon. The>' have tatved Cuban heel*,
high mvlcpv and long-life soles. IIY-POY NTERS
arc extra long and Jim, with very Utghlly tapered
iocs. In leather, including ihe new prarhicd finishes,
- f \TR V"
in a choice of styles and colour*- Den*on *hocs
l-VIV N I LR'
cost from 49 II to 69/11.
FREE! A BROCHURE SHOWTSG THE FULL DCNSON RANGE.
WRITE NOW' lo. D. StNKER ASON LTD..fOEPI- DIi. KINGSUVND ROAD.LONDO. .
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JciIuid> PKVjiC i».ll Kf ir. p'.icf ><(
Gordon
-ho fu* Ufl lo v
ccn'<-"f on h">» dcitf-iirij
Trtitl
IAN McLtAN. enc o! the ;.'e— ire* of Ibe Nalioaal i'ti Fcdcialion, no— hat a r.c» band of hit o-n
-hich he call* the Kama* City Is//JSazz
men A -eek ago thes played a date
at 1 endon't Marquee Chib.
Their etile it l>.*ie and Condon
and they are all pcncrally unkno-n.
J\etvs
Thit :t thci! tctood MarifUCC daw.
hat.ng had a tnal tesfcon there latl
Aupu*!. Since then Ihct hate pljicJ
in South tea. EatKote. done three dayi
in Mancbetler aod -oihcd the clabt
Rhythm and
around the capital.
Ian himvclf plays p:aoo.
Blues club
Dick charlesworiws Bacvj
opened a nc» yacc club oa
October 10 at 'Jic 11 Rondo Ballroom.
folds
Leicester. On October 24 they arc
featured in the October Jaw Band
TI1E miiCb bOMlcd SB«d»> cpcmnr Ball at Hamneruhiih Paint totctbrr
ibt PulDf. Kktlhm and Bloc* »ith Tenj Lich'.foo;. Ale* wehh.
Club CUM lo a diMMl cod -ilkio ■ Mike Pclcrt. Pete Ridge and ne-lt« mioulct of opcnior |hn -cck. The comcr Ed Corrie. The vocaUtti mil
Bob Miller band, -hkb bad been be Jackie Lynn and Johnny SJto,
booked fo* ■ *oIkI e»thl-oe«k roo.
Conie. by she »a>. lead* a tradlouad HmK pfatios lo ■ cro-d of oo Kilcd band from Watford. Thi* .*
their fi.-tl big engagement.
more lb an a icorr.
In November CBariet—enh Ukct
Ale* Korner. BBC bioadoUer and
to ItcUr-d.
bluet snilaritL -bo bad a 'bare in I be hi* City Ccau
•
•
•
ruBBiD* of ibe club, taid: "Ibe Frida. THE indefatigable
Ken Lindsay
iisbl Bean. Crreo ibo- -aa baedl, a
open* yet another yaw (Sub nc*!
UKCOt eilher. We bate oo- cloaed Sunday
(16| a! the legion Hall.
both cl-bv" Ale. added ibal be ia Pavne's Park.
H:1cbin Ihc club -ill
lookioc
lo* olber
peeomei.
he pars of the Herlfordih.rc Is//
- bol noreouod
IK Putoej.
All Ihei
-aol Club*
and like Batnct. St.
I here n rock. I am coc.iocad ibere Alban* Group
and WeUyn Garden City, mil
ii a demand foe R and B aod I inieod concenlrate
cn name trad band*
The Cy Laurie band hat been
lor the opening n ght. On
Mike Daniel's am record fo« booked
same night, Llr.dtay t 5L Albani
a lonf. lonf ume come* out loon the
folk
music
ciub feature* no let* ar
co ibe Columbia Lamdo-oc label. antaciioo than
Ramblm* lack EUiotL
.Aa IP called "Mike Oa Mike." it With him -.".I be the Steve Beobobat too title* featorinp Juba »Mo«, Folk Four.
' Cuthion
Foot Siooip" aod "Stnig^e
•
•
•
Bueev.- l-o oripnalt called " fVep CONTINENTAL
toon and
Dakc" and Sclcil Perdu- and .
nefcaage*
include
Icrrr
clatioet tno track from Johnny Bamci fool'* .bit lo fKlo in January, lighl.
and a
on "Carele** Lmt"
lour of Yue—datia around the tame
Otbcr irack* mdode - W.Id Cat Ome. . . . Papa Bur from Dcnraaik
b»«* on Notetnbee II lo tlat
Bloev" " Sicamboal Stomp." "Jelly arritc*
Bean Blue*' (Icaunnf Oorcen Bealty. until Orcnnbcr 4 Ken Colyee goe*
l>eomark at Ibe tame lime . . . Cy
of courtel and "Moan You Moaners" lo
Laurie h in Gemany in Nntember.
fanotber vocalk
Mike ba* a BBC " Jarz Club * Cafyn U there no-. . . . Ale. Welth
fcaiurc on November 3. On thi* n in S-ilrerland. . . . Mike Peter,
a-Lyiiellon Iromboni*! ■nay ■bit Germany in November.
A Great Follow-up to
"Seven Little Girls'

This was meant to be

EMI

break
<r>

208

record

in DJ shows
ANEW record * II be created ihjt
— inter on Radio Luvemhoutg
— hen EMI preseo; 14 teparalc Dl
show, each -cci. and play a total oi
apprrnimawl) 2}7 di*c.
The J.w yckeyt in charge -.!! be
Sam Covta. David Jacobs. Peter Wctl,
Jimmy V.ung and Ray Orchard, -ho
also produce the tenet.
Ua>id Jacobs' pro tram me. called
"PSayajongplayer." —ill feature cscetpts
from LPi etcty lucsday cteni.-ig.
toeelber -lib brief details about the
air am f;om -huh they arc taken
The -rvkly tcbrdalr -ill be Mcindayt:
"Sn O Clock Rccoid Sbo-" tSam CutUl;
"Vc-a- Reeced D-f" <P«trt
I u«»da-y: "A Young kGn , Fancy" (Jtroy
Ycoafl:
"A
Rrtixd
C-*Si
• Ray
Oi chard - PU.'-oncpUi." il>a.id
Jacobtl;
' M-Ja
tn; Oa Lj»cmbcn;Tg
(Sam Co—a
I Wc*Jnc-d»j'
" Midaqbt"
On
Orcfurdt.
da,.:luieathou'g"'
- Sj OOoek(R»*
Revocd
V>— Tburt(Ray
Orchard!.
" ll * Start
Rccfd
lane JaeiU—i:
" -Sam
Cottal; Raaag
' <DavM
"Midargbl Or, Lu.embourg ' O-nrr,
Yeuogi InJ...: V*te. <rd Cooiee "
(Ray
Orehardi.
* Recvd
Hep " >Pcl<r
Wetlt;Co—al.
and -.M-lrlgM
Or. LuMmtourg"
(Sara
Filmusic go

RECORDS

J
W

M

r
✓r-m
I Ml. in Ibe Oupc of Arthur Muxlo- liigbll tigm Ibr 6v* DJ* -ho -IB na At
to iryhi; PETER WEST. UAMII JACOBS. JIMMY VOLNG. RAY ORCHARX
Lusembanrc't General Manager, Crodrry Evetili
CLIFF RICHARD
IS HONOURED
I RICHARD RM
c lomonu— Godlrc,
Batlbday M<>n.>ufv rr.So
tramiiit
11 iho
■ nlirt I IB ■MM
a not her v
wm

into disc biz
LATEST rouse pcblobing concern
to start recording »cntil<e* is
T hnuiic ltd. Ih* aim it to enrourage
nc- Brii-sh talent and aBKtral. and Joan Regan in
their art.—* -.11 be iccotdcJ under the
d rrct'oa of F.lmus^ and released
through a variety of labels.
'Showtime'
I—o F.knut-c rccoid net arc due foe
release on October 28 Ember --.I! issue
in David Ni*on'* " Sho»a coupl ng by Cyn! Staple tea vocalist, GUESTS
t.me" on BBC Television thi*
Ra, Metrrll. aod Otiole -ill iclcate a
coming Sunday. October 16. include
tingle fealutiOg The Day Hrolhctv.
Joan Regan and Michael Benboe.
The- Noedxia
(olio—-.ngUgh:*,"
day thea BBC
film prctenl
of the
Blackpool illumination*, -hich -ill
Thanks, Frank
include
Hart)
Secoenbe.
one
of the
The davison brothers, diseclcbriUet to t-.lch them on.
covctcd by Frankic Vaughan and Thu
coming Saturday they are to pretubteqaenlly pven a spot in h.t recent
sent » Eve tbo—' featur ng French
summer she- at Brighton, will be
singer and guitarist Sacha DisteL
appcating in "The Vera Lynn Show "
lor ATV this coming Saturday. October IS
The brotberv Paul 16. and Alan. I4f. Tapes flown to London
hate already made their TV debut. fAPLS td " A H-y Ai.i A Girl In
IjiI week, they appeared for BBC TelcI. Love." Ming by Aincocaa Tim
vvon in Alan Melville"* "Paiade.Tbc Danson Brother* record for Welch, -etc Bo-n lo Lot don Airport
Philips, aod their 6r*l disc it " Journey Columbia
las: -eefc label
for on
rushOctober
rc'.eate21. cn the
Of Lose.Adam is on
Club'
^DAM FAITH. Tommy Bruce nnd Mike Preslon are nll do-n lor
appearances on " Salurday Clnb." Adam Faith, -ilh The John Ban,
n, -ill goert on October 22. Olber .talor. lo the sbo- on thai day -ill
b^: The Red Price"Ooinlrt. Johnny Wade^The Bell Tones and Dean Webb.
—itb BUI Bailey's Hop Coooty Boys a
Tommy Bruce and M.ke Pres!.«i —II
eud on Oaobcr 29. alone -th Jen
im.IL Don Ijne and The Ffa« c
Fiv*. The Viscount.. The Wilf Tood
Trio. The Bettv Sm'h Ou.nrei and (be
NEW
Arthur Gitcnslade Si* Paul Hanford
ha* been named as one of the guestt for
RELEASES
the November 5 cbtion.
1
|
U.S. DISC FOR MOHRO?
American imprcsano
R ley . —bo He- s.*cr lor ihc opening of the Janmy Jone* toor. -as t.-day
(ThurvdayL ratling a aesuoa wim
Br rish s nget Matt MoOfo
Norm R:lev -ill then lake the d-sc
back lo the U.S. --Ih him on Saturday,
n.th the posnbtlKv that an Amercan
my " 'I

COLUMBIA

*

KICKIN' UP
THE LEAVES
MARK WYNTER 1
•H 113* D-M

Uproar

big

bei

A BIG BEAT ban may be nnpoud I
teenage fan* hurled stink bomb*
neat* and a door, during (he Law* I
last -eek.
The fans -ere enraged -hen it uai
announced that Billy Turi. the star. Jx
B.-o-n. Peter Wynne and Dickie Pndr
coalda I appear as bJIcd. They -ere
- ill with flu."
They -eter.T satisfied -ben Starti
Wilde dashed Id^-n Tond.-n lo top the
b:U When he -at on stage, they
Kvcd. chanted "Wc »-it Bill.,- anJ
peiled h;m -ilh paper pellet*. GU"
slink bi-.-nbt alto thallercd •■n Ihc stage.
K'lts -ere -retched out of Man and
the stage door -as badly tctatsbrd aid
broken.
The manager of the E.-ee Trade Hall
Mr. Harold lighten, sa- (he i-icidenb
at both houies and sad he -as reporting to Maoilreslei's To-n Ha.I Cxn"uttee, «h:ch decide* -ho uses the Hall
He sail he —a* "astounded at thr
lernarc girls"
He refused to
-ooW
rxommenda
bansay
on -bethel
sho-s p!hea similar
IspC. but it is (crram that one -ill bf
conddered al the neat meeting of the
commiltce.
'Laura' foSlow-up is out
DFCCA hate lushed out "Tell
Tommy I Mitt Him." thr folio-up lo ' I ell I aura I Lose Her " It it
sung by Marilyn Mi.haclt «-n RCA and
.ailiMe immediale!*.

| NEVER ON
SUNDAY
Mr
Wm m m m
LYN
CORNELL
tyr ttm Dacca

| A MILLION TO ONE j TERESA
| JIMMY CHARLES j
«s—iU **•
Glenda on 'Easy Beat'
H
1 | BREWER
GIT.NDA COLLINS aeJI be appearIhn
mg in— " Eat* Beat " Ih
BE MY LOVE
Sunday. October 16. Also m the pro[ ANYMORE
gramme are M;»e Prctton. Bob Corl
and The Frank Holdct Qu-nid.
K
JOANIE
SOMMERS
*vo n*a ct»ai
The folio—og Sundav the show wdl
u •*-—
feature Lraak I he Id. Cof.n Das. The
Ted Taylor Four and The Calhardt.
tcaiurmg Bob a Had and J
MaeOrcgor.

T
•
S1
HflP
4
Dl
•
Bi
«!

DISC- C^cber ;5. )960
KMI Ml lll> •»! *•><• Modi.<rWimirirj on MIuoIk
10 " M.»> Cl.JI BliUi". I«5".~ Mi" l«ilj
..I Bi.r^
.il IKlJr> .n
\nd n«*l W.dor^a. MINI
etl-11 Chan-,
VI M xill ma?™ Valtiir < hanibnt al Si. Poo's Italian SWMM Wynter song
Chuoh m I ln«b«ii>. I .iixlim.
is disc of

T

i/:
.!
W» Radio Inttmboure pnrtramrmv. l«l(
10, and walrdl SAM COSIA and Radi,.
i (DISC ficl
VV

\A
GREAT

1

may

cause
STAGE DATES FOR

at

ban

CONNIE, BUT NO

DISC SESSIONS
« MancbtvUr-* Frc« Tiadt llaU aflcr
i on I be *lac*. cal-tallcd and damastd CONNIE FRANCIS ic Jo make t-o
Parnrv rock package on Friday nighl
London c oncer I apprar<n>ev i«
add I Iron IO he' TV «p-M m Ihe " Palladium " chow on October 2?. and the
taping of a "" Salmdav Sp*:Barclay move probable
lacolat. " "Sen *hc »ffivc* in Pi.lam at
Ihe end of nexl oeck. But al prcccn!
Michael barci ay and pjukp there
Waddiiovc. lormc:
h cmemben of SCViiOR.are no plant for a fcco:Jir-g
P»ec
A and nhich
«
'vomJ
nrgamuiion
"•»-' spes
aliv: an
.n
Hex :»o foncesi dales vtill be a: the
feevrd*. pcrtKMl maoapcfncni and ihe Gaumoni. LcMistiair. on Salurda>.
pfpdo- li.-n of roatci; a I lor commercial Ocli'her 2«. f.-llo«ed b\ the Astoria.
lidi., ,1 ihe latKi malerialiW.
Fmsbuis Park, na Ocmber »0
AlUVlt a!read• attoCia'cd •i'-h Ihc
«cll be i»o heusev and Connie
comrany. »h*h i» «alkd AuJk' hntc:- » TSere
be backed hs C»fil Srapleton and
aie Idea Kmc. Ihr KcvitcU. theI Sho»
Hand.
irraoce- -«d MD Pete.- KarcSr. and
irransc; and muv c.aii Johr.r.> Keai.rs.
Johnny Gray venture
ANDLEADtK KMINNV GRAY
B ,> launch a re* Uvle of enter
n! called Johnn. Gray's Pan.
the While Hail, Alien, on
Qub. .! October
:0 This «ill be a
Tbur- |J>.venlure
for Johnny and fhc
■eek
Sand addilion lo a special fues: s-v'l
In
m uhich He »ill inlrodoce
net. •eek.
business pemonalilies. Johuv is
rexris.oe 11arc for nc" lalcnl in Mhich
amateur singers "ill be inoted lo aiag
lo the audienec
guo: cm A K • CorJ
ktral
-!»• D'si OsJohcr l>
Bar"• <-

)MMY
CEELE
'Y-GO-LUCKY
BLUES
II77V Oesea

Como returns
fNIF Peri) Como Music llaU'
1 relurni lo BPl TV on SalUldal.
November I**, and ihi> nrae ;he sho*
will run for ihe full ^heduled dS
minulo -nd ""Il not be cai lo less as
h-i happened l-cfore. As has a I re ad v
been announced, the prograouac "ill br
*ho"n Ihtcc "eels ou! d eve's fsMjt
Gucsu m (he ti.; programme arFlhel Merman. Shell) Beiman, Eraakie
Avalun and Fabian.
l: i, I 'TT*
on Surd ■M J
MM

MR.
CUSTER

W\YJOK

LflRRY
VERNE
HLN B1H H'-S:'

m or
SHOPPIN'
\NGEL
FOR CLOTHES
IBBY VEE
«C •"» tnnocn

lKJ

THE COflSTERS

BICOittIS MtSUkkf NOW
14 paoex.
THe
ptuda
lo 'So
—Of Id*bes!
x bexl
rrcordiisg*
ponivrt.
Sin o«>,
monpi'j (jes'
X pollid.
lire
•ubxei^bon
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FREE
CONTEST
Win a week-end
in Luxembourg
—with disc star
John Leyton as
your host
Ihk it "hal sou hase lo doJoho lesion's oe" dise. "Ibe
tirl On lie Lloor Abose." lells
ihe stoo of a »h'. youos boy
caling hit he all ool lw« 'he l«»el>
young lads "ho lots abose.
I oioftunalcly. be is loo *hy lo
hate said more than a passiog
- hello."
II too "eee in ihe same posiiM-n. "hal slips -o-ld ,oo lake
lo gel to Loo" ibe girl aod lell
her hu" you (eel 7
Send your sureslioo*. of nol
more than ffl "oeds. I«> DISC.
161. Ilcel Slrcel. I ondon. t-l'.J,
on a posleatd. All enlties "ill be
lodged by a panel conttsliog of
Ihe Slanaging Ldilor ol DIM .
John I esluo and a reperseoUlisc
from IIMV. John's leeotdmg
eompany.
Ihe "rrk-end "ill include
lovue. Iras (I and holel aeeorotMadalioa, a loor of luvtmbonig's l»p eDtrrtainnwDl speds.
and a tisii lo ihe Radio I ovem•iciorg
meeiaod
l>I« Barry
V lid is, Slodios
Ted lo
King
feme
VV illiatm.
John lesion "ill act as host
and Ihe "loner "ill he able lo
lake a friend or relalioo "ilh
him. Closing dale n hr»i posl
Vlondas. Itciober 24.

the week
\Rk WV-iIIRS nea M k -•••"• IP Hie Ice- - • ■
s "ntlcn b. I. ,-.1 B . h.t bcei
" r■
-elei:.-d P. Rad-• Mad id a- It.., , othe "CCk. f.- Ilie scsea slays beg n Of re xt SoisJ.-y
Ma:k. ia: co:i. v.t ng Seas K .n
:->c J mm. loo;, ;. ar. -ill Pe abi; (■•
-eek Dl Ramses A mo
Nexi Tuexdas. Oclobcf l« Msrk
W.a ei ":J gars: . a Had,. I-UXemrs-urf". b OXTlxk re.vnl sh,-- I.-:
k—fd b, an Al V " luvh Box"
appearance fiom Binaiaghani ii>
O-lober 20
AdoUki l.uxembooig •fare ^
scheduled "hen he gursis - h V i tf
R ihard or "Pat Raymond's P-::-."
halaiday. Onober 22. -.m » <.1
lor Cats" on fXl.-bci 2f.
IV« lolK>* r-g Monday. • "> ifc
Jammv Jonex xbo- up n Seolland.
"ill guext m Seolhxh lelextnon x
Song contest Mark
- (he One OCV-ex hho® ~
On N.nember 5 Maik - : ipps-ar as
Ihe spec a| gsK-s; leldvns al a u-enage
for TV
(aif. -hefi » to be held a: BaAe-s n
and the foJlo- rg das be
1*Ht B-il:sh Song Contest, foiemosi isk.m.duenfU>n.
to appear m " I>e Sunda.
song eompeiinon e*f the sear, is lo Bicak " for
ABC lelexixico
re Iclcsiied fc-t Ibe finl lime bs I TV
near sear. In a cerrfs of programmes
earned on (he i. nplclc nct-ork doi.ng
Ihe "eek of Fcbenart I.', ibe compos,iions of R-iiish songoTdrrs "ill be Presley film date set
iclesised and rudged by a is»n.-! npilF Hfsi Presley him sia.e his
of |ri rsctubers ,if the publ-e in ea;h of 1. demob from rhe arms. ""C.l.
Ihe nine IV aieas i-urs-de | ondon.
Blues." k lo be gise" ils British
premiere in lasndon on Nosembee 10.
probably al Ihe flaaa. Regrnl Mrerl. Il
"dl (<< on general felea-e before
Chrisimas.
.IfP"——all. Bn ir-.'O, I a. 0

m
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DRV GIN
The Gin that is mellowed in oak casks
i.
.oo, v-r—e
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rWl-fcla XJOKT TfflCT

can't

miss

with

this

It's

Vaughan's

best

Frankie

tRANKIL V4tGllA>
Milard: Do Voo SttU L*Jt Mc
(Ph Up, PBI066)
Bunny lewis hu
Bt3 onnra Iniloh l< rk*
lo IS* lrt««codoo, I m<k
hit toot "Mflacd" ood I
koo« hi it ertitof
■
hi a" "■"'I lo fOF*
lb» rvth al rtn«htr«.
Ik* mrtod> joo oatfci to
loo- by DO*. Baaay't
oordt tic a mrat fit ood Woo
Fnaii< Vaotbao paotbn Ibrtn otct
M rh„ bold. to^tiB« onlmiai; Oor
of dx bctl mdrt »
Tlx olbn »d« ha.
i. iuu a. eomoacrcial. A ouddle be.In
im the Uotd Pnet Irackt "Do Voo
Mill Lo** Me," n "tU .uo- by
I fa Okie- Atom there", the ncbl ooix
Imen Wally Si on", bxo and cboru*.
/oodeoMffy. off Ik, ,n,ali.ri
a; Writr ktrea lo Ike A'ahonof
A iKKu'i^n «l Boft Clmkt.
BRENDA LEE
I W a To Be Waoied; Jou A Link
I Brama jck OS«J9»
lad* (or
-I Mom To Be Waoted."
■ Ul ret the fc—i*x
lamer. .U nihl The «■!.
bnc b
■od BfCBda ti.r. d aU the
po" ri we ha*e
lo capecl Iroot
lbo*rd lo '•eelCR \IC DOLGLAS
Wbeer". The Girt: My limx Of l-*r
(Top Raak IAR5I5>
B A CHARMING mc
A from ike Slmln by
Mew. PeeArna aod Vaace
fa - Where". Ibe Girt • hifh Crait Doocla.
haodlr. MOOOCW, oo the
lop deck of IM
ll ou. be a
Ibaa .ome d ba fan Mho
toeremr. ia rtdoc. Mrt I m faMtj
reetaio lhal Ibfa udc oiM clmab ifao
lb* Torai. far Cratx- A ralbe* tracrfotI HUo
-Mb alool
MmpW
rnaualK
lyric.
he baeklac
(trdilcd
oo label•
fa m pkaeiat - Ik* Doocla* per■» Boooy Lrwfa aod Norrte Paraowc 'My Horn Of I^*e ~ aaoin
■aiflly Biih a coitk iBoku
'"•'h
' Ike*
'*«»*■
boo BeyDoocla.
com■L'DDV HOLLY
I The Game; "Tbal MaAaa H
(Coral OT;4ll)«»»
OTH of thex Irackt by the Uic
B
Hcflr ha.e beer pided

oal from Ihe looe-pl«><r " Ibc BoJJv
lloll> Story" (VoL lit
l^amin- IW« Cinat i» a mialol.
up-«cn«tto ballad mioc b> Bodd> lo an
.•rcbetiia and chorut Jror cd bt Jack
llantcn. S«cc! and tuneful—bol I
ptEicncJ Budd) oheo he »u m atoie
nMioaie cnmcti than thit.
Thai MaLrt ll Tooth hat a country
»:>lc to it Buddv handled it
Ic«'> Atain ui lb chorut hchirj h,n

side

OXdXo

yet

PALL CHAPLAIN
SWortain* Bread: Nieoliar
<London HL^-Sl*##
PALL CHAPLAIN atj b.%
tmcrakh a-ich ooe of the thompng bet crcilaxnl. i-t the .^d
favourite. Shorlnia' Bread. Paul hutks
;"Ut the hip idea of the lyr>c« whdc
the mhurocaial icarr- pound. Contap-ou. MuS lhal c.-uld icil.
NkoliB* >t a bjuaat rtp rocker
played by the mu.cam *.ih Paul
apam ejoutmc airbumt cilly about
(rom IKVNKIL hit decliioa lo p re up ustok ap cne
VAICIIVN.
day.
THE EASY HIIJI RS
Saturday". (bdd; Vooot la lo.r
(London HLVZ«Ml»»»
BUILT op on Ifce old rhyme about
rbc ch ldrea bora oo d-.ifctcnl
day. ol the urck. Saiotdit". (Mid
make, a (Sca-dii. booncv ballad lor
I he male proup. I he Eaty R'dei.
Supple pu.iar aecomparumenl
Bui it i> Yowbc la Lore which
»:and» the bei:er chance of well np. A
i-tfot ballad well wop by the men
--and Bith s happy tuae.
STEVE BEN BOW
The Amateur Whiltwadxr: Scrcu
Glfafm
(Parto-dtone
♦
p«OCKNtV «nB in Ihc .U mui.c
liall xcn. Benso-a * Bp, it »ith a
nee appreciatioo of the Ion Jt the
mater.al Should be uxful uiih pantomime ouninc alone any ucek oo«
Ken Jooci pi»« hn »nper tbe ripht
ion of la JenJa ha.kifi* W.nd* up
u.th Harry Champion .peed
Sr. en Cip.kt •* a Irad l OBal ikm
amoped by Ben bo* for lh;i recorditsp. Pott.) ircatotem in complete
c.oiraM lo the raucout klapctack of
the top aide.
BINC CROSBY
I lame Sweet I lame: Hippy Birthday,'
A old I jnj Syne
iBcumuict oy»aoi»»•
BING CROSBY ..th a eoupl.n,
lhal ouptal lo bf a wand-b. lor
future te^ur.t ptojranvne*, Adroil
coupanp of the rmra'tc and the xnluneolaL Nor f.w borry-hurry »alct.
of courte.
Binp". Home Swen Home fa taken
do*!* aod •unnW lo «hnp« and
cboru*.
Hap** Brtbda. aod the New Year
favooriie Anld l^»8 Syae both
occ*p, the rc.erx- Apam B:np play*
them .traipfct.
TOMMV EDW ARDS
Bloc Heartache.: IP. Nfa The Lad
Of L.rnlhiBC
(MCM lOTTlBRB*
BLUE HEARTACHES .. quu- a
charmer of a ballad and I Ue
the Bay Toman tdwa d* unc* •' ll
Bow. *0 jtlnxmely. and Ibete", web
a reUteJ atxompaa meni from the
Leroy Hofane. orehctlra and ebrwu*.
Ih.. one could aleep to tome wcce**
IT* Nut Tbe Lad Of E'Tythiat 1*
a .lower ballad m lb a cb;o-up cod-ofthe • ail a r phBowphy. f.
ably.

Hit Parade Malw* abroad, bat not here—yet.

IS IT

THIRD

TIME LUCKY

FOR JORDAN?
amncenxwi n p«e
.IkL. If .1 docaX well try
•vwMO
I Bobb. Datio. I
voinrltunc efae."
I>1.L J.udjn, talGnp about hi. Dick Jordan Matted hi. recotdiac
career on Oriole** Faaba..* oBlaid Oriole dfae "AB.e Mi«e
aad graduated lo the
Clh:.~ whieb -a. tipped loe a
label «« moalb. later
.pot la Ibr Top Iwrwl, by l»oo III. dnc haien'i
made a .peclaeuNicbull ia la.l week'* IHx
lac impact on (he Britfah market
Dale. -Bat my (vie* fa c«myet. but rbey ba** "on hit
pfet'ly
diBeerni
to
BobbyV"
parade hoaoor. in .nch di<rr*e
So wb» follow |he Ikartn pillrm
town trie a. Belpimn and New
on lb* art an: meal and bip
Zealand.
band baekmcT
Bora in Tb«ae aear Donea.ler.
-We
iad.iKCr**fally
couldn't teeiaIbfaanynumber
IHrk oenl lb* brs lour .car*
door
other
of hfa life in borpilal.
way ~
-My
feel "ter twfalcd N« lhal my
"Ali*r MMe CHi!" fa. of eoarw.
loe. were where my ankle
the Imb vie a aboal ."eel Moll*
vhoutd
be. Tbe eoodiltoo wa.
Malooe. "ho hawked coeile.
cumpklely cured cent sal I., and
and nudtb in Oublin'. fair cil.
my lar*t ambilion "a. lo be a
loac befor, Bobby Darin and
profrMional rappir playef."
Dick Jordan were on (be xcorll'» lb* lale.i ia a xeie* of ia.wleTn Leeds group
rci.aU ol .ncirwl eldx. hke That didn't materialfae. howr.cr.
-(IraxBtiac" and rauufi •etand Dirk*, uncia: acti.ili*. in
rtao. .uch a. "Mack Ibr Knilt""
xbool paalomune. and eoacrrl
and -HeOo locmt loan*.'
partie. led Imall* In the Icmnalioa of Ihr DrmiyeaB. yoeal
Same formula
l.erd^before Tbe MadIke lonwwla for ibem all fa the -lafaoop
lbo*eia day.
lark.. a croup of Iso boy* aod
wme. Driainc bip band lu.kui:
a firl "a. quite oauvial. aod
I Ike .wine era.
Iron the oceauonal bon»e did 'rr. well.- recalled Dfak.
- It wa* a fad of fun and I pained
es* m Ike rbylbm xcfion and a
• ery pood riper it ncrkip. h ■ I (-.aap balf^pokra.
Dxio-i-b aoeal drfi.ny.
"The proap folded "hen Ihr either
MoBy Malone. aalaraUy. ha. been
bo* left lo help bfa mniher run
aendttafaed coaaaderably lor
the family buunem. I mamrd
Dick"* dfae. - A ri»l "od I rethe ci'l. aod Matted xapiop
aols."
wrote fhe lyrics" he mid. - Ike
idea had been in ni» mind for Dick re.unit, bfa rrMdral .pot ia
wox lirae."
tbe BIH *. radio .how "• ny
Beat- se.l moalh. and fa aim
ir. bfa thud dfae loe Deiol, and
rrwdenl ia the -Sinp It kpam"
the brw ooe lhal took, a* il it
pcoctacacne. V TV xtie* ». ia
mvkl make IL
the ofhap (or the Ne- k ear.
too.
-r*e re-wrUIes three ochre iradiNIL
io eax Ibfa ooe
I.VRRV I VWRENCF.
Jap-A-Roo: Sqaud Car Tbeme
(Embe EMB S
ONE of the IcaJcoi atranprr* in
Hoilya>>>.J. I iir. I asrence now
front, a muucul
|;aa> called The
Beatnik* for ihi. cmphne atnch
Fmbcr ha. 1e.1tred for B:i"i.h iclc»x

Jup-A-Roo it a taut inMnunentil
with ka* makm* a '«» pood rotK
indeed The hall mote, well -id
vhould caw itxlf inu. youi nuoJ alter
a couple uj kpmc.
The Squad Car Ihrmr hu. a lopiae
rhythm and muiuh a. .f 11 Ua. uepped
tuaiph: cot of a I A' «ound-track.
N.-ix tboufcl cud the tukev
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=RAT!NGS^
**«**—Ezccllcal.
—Ven good.
♦
—Good.
**
—Ordinary.
♦
—Poor.
And ibc really bil records
thai look like spinninR lo
the lop are marked by
D.N.T. (Don Mcboll Tip).
MAKADOPOI LOS
Never
Sui»da>:
) asoa
(Pa!c;teObPC.
9005)««*
MR. M anc! hi» OiccK Scicnadcis
on snoihcr release for ihe
Pale:!c label, Arj this sifnc sisinj;
their Grecian turn to the hlin theme
Never On Sondaj.
Ihe disc comes in a good pacV the
envelope carunc *tilH '■< n llie film.
Mifhl aid sales some :n this coaipctilion Performance Is liquid and
lull of ihe riehj atmosphere.
Vatou. I'm leld. is j Circes !aie«ell
tone. Moves liLe a lathe; steely folk
dance.
CHICK
Cool Haler; Earls In Ihe Mora.ns
lP>c NUiWt*#
CRISP sxudo OOive ls^ CBisi "lio
sDgi m compaai with the led
Cameron Gismp and die DIs on this
release Rcsisal >t Cool Water U
taken edit 1-. lo gu tar and thumprnf
drums. A iittl- 100 breathy for my
liking.
Larly lo The .Moraioe 1 a steady
beater u.lfa a simdar no sc 10 that
■chased apstaiis.
DICKIE VALENTINE
Once. Only flnce: l"oo| Thai I Am
lp>e N152941 ♦ • •
ASICADV. sinccie ranav c
ballad foi D ei c Valentine as be
slops Once. Only Once. Plenty of
charm in the lyre, ihs^igh it d.esa"!
Utike
me as afrom
qud D.ck*.
sale, bet.who
Warmis
pefformanssBCCompan-eJ by a Peter Kn plit
orchestra.
. .
Fool I hat I Vm. samp, eas !, r.ght
from the start and should be usclul
inside the Iramework of a lelevisioo
•ho* or long-player.

'Army

Game7

Lune
'-

debuts
on
disc
TtU H NE
Mr. Cusler : lime Machine
(Philips PKIOVi .** «
TED I.CNF has eome on apace since his success with "The Arms- Game ~
and bom he gel' a disc release by Philips. And the label has ci'«n him
Larrv > erne's big comedy number to toser.
"Mr. Cusler" ought to please Lane's big fan following. He chants
plaintively, then breaks inln narrative (or a gag or two. Ivor Rsymondc
directs the oreheslra and chorus.
"Time Machine" is an easy rocker which has I nne talking lo chonit
backing. Orchestra underlines Ihe humour a little beasily at limes.
iniiiiMiiniiiuiniiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiii
THE STARG A/.ERS
REG OWEN
Obsession: Sunday Morn
Three Beautiful Words: Manhattan
Spiritual
1 Pale He PC. <**«>♦♦♦•
T KFEP hoping for another "ManP.'lftte PO
1 hittsn Spiritual" from Ree Owca "C'lRSr
disc
from The StarpafcrS
and his Mumc. And be"* nearly there A since they qu;i the Dccca fold.
with the scry slick arrarpcn.cr.t uf And they should do well with the
Obsession.
lilting 10-nance of Ihree Beautiful
The bip bind elide* into thi. Shcntc Words. A simple melody with a warmexpertly with some hard-dappine cim- hearted performance by the proup.
latin like tipple for She acsciTipanimiiks and tymp woik Ve-y polished mcnt.
and packine pleniv ••f powc: I doubt,
the icv.-rse -he vocal team rises
howcscr. if She melody's SO com- us For
.1 1; O led sets-.on of the Rrj Owen
mercial.
Sunday Morn has a gimmicky hit tune Manhattan Spitilual. Good
cvpcnirc. too—and is very rcniinisceni lyric,
Theloo.
•vtargare-i snap it .iat jd'oillv
of the "Spiritual." S'mc s-wl of sound
anj repetition in Ibctne. Completes a to an aecoir.panimeri which follows
coopliag that is worth you: money.
ihe noise of the crigmal smash.
<XAl IMO VIM.A
AL K AMI K
Ce" Ce' Che feramena; '« Prufcvurc Teardrops Are FalUng: No Mallet
I Caruliaa
Where You Are
(Cora! Q INIOI***
•Cetia SP4<il'.|# ♦
PRONOCNCF Ihe top deck Way- '|'E \KDROPS ARE FALLING is
Way-Way Fcmtnctuh and vo«*ll ■ 1 bold beat song which Al
be w ill' this Imhan ballad wheh Kasha rlpv out with youthful cxubciC laud O V-.lla sings exuberantly. ance. Plenty of site to this one as
Icmpo switehc* madly and wc per Dick Jacobs directs the big ban.! and
the Italian*' lis.ng f« slow verse and choiui behind the singer. Kasha
sw fl Choius again.
doesn't sinke mc as hasing much more
S mple Lat n toe-tapper for the to oiler than any other rock vocalist
turnuscr. Villa is n gos>d form but aroind just nssw. but the product von
I cannot see hm latch,np on to fccasy certainly tries to fool us into thinking
he has.
vales here with Ib.s mater al.

Amt-rkan comedy number lor ILD LI NE.
A roek-a-ballad for toe cecend half. i» quite pleasant — bet |us| lacking tfce
No Mailer Where Wc Are. A sweet. spark. Chorns used with oichcatra is
of other seldom.
rtvmanUc thing wh^h Kasha sings theOnmanticr
reverse lady has a male
straight !.i a lush accs-mpaitimcn: by voice the
eh
ohinc
with the gentle
the Jacobs crew.
rhythms >•* thr band. Accord.n plays
JACKV NOCIT7.
the "arger part n the sv>unj achiescd
beic.
Never On Sunday:
JangadciroChanson Do
PHIL I ATE
I17kOM
Pic International
N
Z506J)»b»
On Sunday: \ulumn tango
France eomcv the coverage NeverlOtu-V
CB |se.T»#»»
of Never On Sundav by the Jack* DANCING
vhooi, xhoavi apptcNogucr orchestra. And it takes its
c'atc
the
Phi! late treatmcrt cf
place among the rest of the field qu.tc
m
tar.Never
On Sonday. HM
pleasantly.
takes it to strict fos-liol
But I doubt if it will be the ore So orchestta
ICiT.l.nurd 00 /vocc 12. foJ. 2t
register most forcibly. As I say. this
JIMMY-ss'JONES

FOR REAL HOME ENTERTAINMENT—
In Britain for a country-uide
variety lour and TV appearances
sJIIVIIViy JONESGOOD TIMIN

.©

GOoD rtMlN'

i-

.1^
HiClTOE

FRANK SIN AT R A
'SWING EASY"
'SONGS fOR YOUNG LOVERS'
CAPvTOl WWI lU^O
twrtpiHimms

Ihri^JUirb-r
■

CHRIS BARBEJl
and Alt face Band
CUTE SYNCOPATIONS1S--0
soant rt

ZU
ELLA EIXZGEITJALD
MACK THE KNirC—'CLLA IN BERLIN*
u u ». csrisvi n»c~.i
USTES IS TO RADIO LCXEKBOCBC ?M gietrvu
w*- AT II PR rTKRT TTESDA* WHE*
•PLAYALOSG PLATER' IS PBESESTED
BT EMI DISC JOCKET—DAVID JACOBS

EMI

A <£ Sz
g aa . nccowon sro . c w.v. so s.

12
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FUNNY

TAKE

MEN

OVER

Sellers, Drake
and Holloway

p 'wi'iuilllllll

will leave you
laughing

r

Ps

X
:X

PETER SEI IERS is in lop form
on this rsltacl from an LP.
"M Tail lad. thy tS- cme !ea*
who wrote !be Sin " Oigi" for hifld
and b: ngs the romantic French
tistreh lb !v>lb sOngs.
What a ^-I-Miii! nvan he b
dcsp-le h.s vow!-, advancing -Cart,
I sEwi'l know- if manv «sf you saw
hi. felevivion prtisrmaooc the other
week but i| v.-u did. y.HJ tru.l have
n. itccd fust how spr, and y.sutg he
could be.
the: c wt.okds
Italian
Mrmoriei
A.'i 'Js'.
Homo.-N.-f
a. .. r.o n,
Eifsr i Tune.DiWwJrra-.
(Mercury ZEP l(XIV>in• •
TAKE a couple of I I a 1 i a ••
An..- i.ans lor sh.wj"d jj be ihe
.-siher way n.ard'l and gisc them
some sones of then homeland s -.g
and rhe i«dj, are sou'll c r- up with
a recoidm- ih.-.r '. full 1 IK-.talgie
■love
■ w oli a" far
r -* • ofi h r f 11*
lha: yust ab.i9iI vurn% i ih:. fourti'.ler by lln-v.- two la • h . bail
ff.sjn the 1 (alias s.ciion ,t Detroit.
Mich can. Tight in If. heart of
Ame-ica
Ihcs une the sone. iv
bit
to,, cqunety to aches. aanylittlecrgjl
s-jcce«» m Ihe charts bci it is nevcf*
tbelcs. entertaining smemt
THE KEYMFN
Music For Anslinsr—No. 2
Dhzt
fir-rnt;
A rIrnr wg
Trmpionon Rot:Jbai's
H k/ipcKa-pJ*
tParlophone GTP ISO:!* * * «
ROMPING gas V over the keyboard. The Ke \ men led by
Cecil N-mran. return w :h five
more mu-ical dlcnng. n their
Iwinkting sre'e
The lecoaj will have n och ninrq
appeal to the oaler rcade- of rhis
page and perhaps evca the str^g
Icitipii dance fans ..,11 enyoy add,nit to their coi ccliorn
But il is certalnlt easy music i
listen to without having to 0
qaicdr absprbing a! the Siiuridc.
Thcic's nothing doperalcly inlricwig
about i: at all lust simp'e. Straightforward. entertaining tnuvic.

r RCV1.VM *
PETER SELLER*
m
Keij tjrahain 1
Ik. B«.
o*
Stllm—No.
J
'illliiiiiiiiiin
'iniil
■
If, Folk So*t: /- S3
AtKimrJ: AH Jhr Thurrt Fm A'r.
iPuiopbet* GCP Kiu?)****
discs -nil he eoyoyed over and o.cr
| I L be very wirphted il there is bfaill lot (tuny, man, years yet
* an* Peter Sellers fan left in the
THE NEW 01 ARTETTO
coonti) »ho doesn't o»n a cops of
ALIAAHNO /he H <-U:
the album fxom «hicfl Ih-t ewerpt >Rwf. I'mf.-IT Im
ewes, but There maw h« a patealial
RISS CONWAY
ttooumwa; I Vi-c A mot,
this sis c which will keep h m in the
audience,
other-.se
Parlophone
(Columbia SEO
The Rocking llurse Cowboy
"■JECsi demand.
• ou da! he going So all ibe t.-ouMc UERE-S
a
really
l.sey
^
of
Tbcic is a hnmelv quaiiiv about
MUI
Akmf
Cmered
H
a|o«;
Cm-r,
Of ma. .nf up Ih i FP series.
th.s hliivg piaro which wi I alwass
* Italian numbers which should SoJOU.. /<,,
Co-.'--.
I he hi la t tout Mr SeUe.-s is ia *prove
atlracsite lo quite a few amone <" F-vih/U: It, tVhr,! Of //,< Hoeon find a welcis-nr place on the British
•'JP form en this selection and i! m> rcadcrv
/i
/A,
RouitJ-up.
market.
shouqinie
d raise
man*year*
a hearty
Judd Solo, wiso i» Briush. in(Columbia SEG tOZS)* * * «
MAURICE CHEVALIER
lor
a tew
lo comepjITa* Ofcnully.
as
n
the
rest
of
the
old western favourites are C.,, U, K'tofJ,
Sings Rrnadwai
AlthoujS I much preferred his quailct. hat a fine sti.mx «o^c and SIX£"ct.
lo H.cLl.oi: r*,
ihe
rollkking
Rus
Consecond IP coUecbon | stil* • « much more musica. than man> o* way piano i:ealment and het tcm^
Accwuoowd
CboroocUy enj..Jcd ibi. iw.
Mr
lo
The
Cbo',Toh II,.
tin /ore.
/■#•«•. On
A
Ihc Italian performers who have op wilh another record marked
Sr*
Ion(IrJ
Tango.
attained
success
in
this
counlrv
the tiamp of success.
CIURUE DRAKE
IMGM-EP
there has been a ircrr.cn J on, m- with
was this vi,le which won him THE old master himse f. Maurice
Icrevl in Continental music since hisIi audience
Smnkit
r—I • more
In the first place and
Ches-aJcr. hack with an exOU it SWo- SiarkJ,
and more people have been dcspiie his many
Ooort*IjitU
fir Chrr
tucorsslul ven- cerpt f-.vti
h.s recent I p of the same
able to to abroad for their booda.s. tures with difie-ioa approaches,
IParophoTV.- CLP Mlii** •
il is title. He chooses
two sorgs from
T MUCH prefer to •alth Charlie
■
Drake
at «ork
than lo listen
him on
record,
but douhtless
this lor,
I ATI V GLORCE
an opinion not shared b> auile a
Mambo Jambo; Black Lye, (ha (ha
(QualiCtNl I'SI'TUsS )♦ « •
proportion of the population if one
car jadje h, the exce Jenl sales of Disc
THIS ,% the best ol the new ' OH
Dtite
his recordinyv
Beat" cMiplings released by
ICan'tniifd from /vife III
This is a record »hkh I could
while Jerome pses hi a seise! hasl- Vualiton In fact, u would hast
enyoy .tmo or three times but woold tempo But don't let that lead you lo drop of slringv
stood an cacei.'eot sales chance some
lime ba.k on Mambu Jambo. 1 be
prohahi, fmd •eaiinf after a while Ihe cooclown it must be a dull vide
TERRY IJCIIIKOOT
To have lastinp en»ovmeni a humorThe Pllwihu; Ihe Onions
laiiv George Orchestra i.-ps Uu.
nof Phil gcix Up , cJcm vound to
ous record has to have more suhlleiv, It's
I am Tar number ool with a Pcicz
'tolurabj
IJB45I'.***
produce
a
vetaoa
that
is
cood
lo
Imen
I -oold think.
Plado-likc
piecis.un. Large sound
av to dance lo.
Laosdownc
Jazz Srr.es.Nc»a and brassy escilciDcnl.
Yet it is a funn* record and I »as lo av well
*¥**disc'ficmade
bs the Lighrl.ioi
lango on rhe flip is aeain Koiac Orleans
nvxc than impressed •ith the lo The
Ibr
Black
£,«« (ha Cba led by
Jazzmen
|
he
Pirxber
please the ballroom folk. Bui again
rum pet to a rhythm wh-ch ought lo
cs'iDeshan't wnpoj capabilities.
a stead. IndiHooal griHive I^t.si,
it makes nice background spinning for follows
dancer,
bu Ids w.lh aca!
w.;h
a
'cw
shouts
ftoin
:he
boys.
If
home occasions.
STANLEY HOLLOW AY
you know_~SlM>w Me The Way To unison w-«k on the other side.
\dxnlncts
»Hh
Albert
DANNY
WCXTON
Go
H.xne"
you
know
what
to
evpeet
AmJ AnJ
AUw,.Ih,Attwt
Com,, Boogie H oogie; To »»eh UK Own
1
RAY CONNIEK
The Preacher.
»-*.L..mAtom
tadimj(Cs.ral Q
Sidney Bethel's Ci-mposi'im The Ike Way Ion Look lonighl; Von Do
„ ^abdee Soico,,.
MOUTH
organ
emhus^sis
queue
tlmons
is
psen
a
brisk,
light
heaced
Scmulbias
To
Me
D • Columbia StO S014|*«*
op here. Danny Wellon is an p.a> oa ihe ..;ber vdc. He< ai on
I
EAR old Stanley Holloway tell, harmonica
PBIc.t *»•«•
and he Mows a
it fOclmed lo be oserpla-.ed. 11*5 (Ph.Jps
fhese tales in the voice we good noise specialist
ihree years since Ray ConmR
his Boogie Hoogic gbutmmIhccknoae
•»
lAeable
came lo love, and atlhoufb thccc instrumental with
recorded
Ihe^
a!bum
nails
that
on the lop deck of this
tec or thugs date from the pre-war release.
•J" Ni«e *n' eass mdnds (.„
C. 5CMPRI.NL Jar.
Ph. hps now torn lot single rcicave
'•* JOHNNY gentle;
PC"Od IW-J7. they wil seem a.
lime has not dznmcd the excelW'eltoo keeps lo the thslhm of fhe II NoUro (onceno; In Pianporlr Aod
funny as ever.
lent blend ..t ch.xus and orchestra be oldie. Clow Worm. Ron Cii«oJwin-_
and is backed Mcely by a big Passion I lower/Von And Mr In Via ach
Poor littleh Albert
ccrtainli had lo title
esed ( onn 11 r.scked orhcr
band under the direction of Hens
Vcneto
swinging neatly Ihrough bar,.*
nHh 1
arranger, aod was Widely coped Ist.ll backing
Jerome
A
livdy
half.
(Oriole
CBI$b9)*«
"a
.iT.
*
'
"
<"«»"
lt»
proand male chorus iv belter than H.T
vule Mr Ho<lowa> unlh fus materul.
is>
b>
The
slow
lush
melody
To
Farh
His
NOSTRO CONCERTO (Oui AILMUC.them on both s des ol the star's vocal.
Put it n all wonfawlnle as these Owu n played warm I) by Well.™ M11 Coaccno)
n pj)fd w th . lush
Ihe standardi on this d.sc are
PATH PACE
- keyboard technique
by G. Setnpr.
examples ol Ihe iechn,que wfcsrh I Need Voo: I Wish I'd N',set Be,int. lot this release. Ihc melody is good
has
«.■.«,
sngiog
along
m
.ouruBom
slow aod not unallractise. but I can- mental style. A great node.
(Mercury AMIIIi:»*«*
not »ee it climb.ng very fan into out
SI
OW
beat
ballad.
I Need Too.
charts
N.s
otcheslta
(
JOHNNY GENTLE
sung in her t.pcallv viu.gy.,
Three .terns to make up the IJps.de
Came lean: forward fashion by Patii Page 2
Kbyihmic aceompan nsem for ihe Allrt My Laughlrt
Soaia
sincere tomancei that may come ^
pan m t«c as he vieps into a tm^re
(Philips PKIU^>«««
useful lor request pfogrammes "
commercial stride
Moil Garson arranged and Co,,,
JOHNNY
GENTLE
s.ngs
After
M,
THt RICOP9 Of 0HTISCTI0N
THE »I N DERM EN
dueled that deck . tor the iurn
laugRtrr
Came
Tears
wzh
a
soft
Don't Von Jnst Kao- It: Bc«h Part, country beat whle a male group over n it limmt ll-.k.ll who', '
of the bat.™
(lop RaM JAR5i;)«»*
ah-ah behnd h m Melody o easy charge
TlOCKER which gets away to a enough
bughler. lilting s.-nc wh.ch coul ■
and nac enough without K- ng getAplenty
IV
raucous
laughing
wan
Don't
of plays. I Wish I'd Ne,^
ALIVE, ALIVE OH!
thai holdv your cars
loo Just Know II is sung n un- ODC of allthose
Born -nav even see Pat|i .p.., uelse (kicx ng dieclcd b, Rfcn
mh b led style bs Ihe l.vcelul voices against
(Cockles and Mussels)
tuke
boxes
Raymonde
ol Ihe Fender men. If yon waal Ivoe
Soaia. wr.lren by American s. cj %l
BERT WEEOON
plenty o< noise around ihe house, n, Floyd
by
Robmson. is a dufliog ballad
Sorry Robbie ; Ejss Beat
■ s.
which
comes
veil
near
to
being
a
flop
Rank IAR5I7I****
Beach Part, s a bcaih mtrumeaial
item. Jobnov sngs .1
DICK JORDAN
FRI WEE DON ca.Is .1 So
w.lh a hard guitar none. No vocal soft-shoe
pkasanll).
H Robbie as a l.xm of personal
here but a Lalin beat to aliract the
on
apology lo Rabbie Burns fo- lornii,juke crowds
CHARLIE DRAKE
Ihe lanusus poet's song ~ Vc Banks
IIAN5-GLORC ARLT
Mr. Cosier : Clow Wom
43CB.156A
and Bi.cs" into a rocking niM»0.
( hacoowe: la BrtL Awgrte
<P. - lophone R470ll«*«
mental •
■S
(Qual.ton PSP7luy|A»
1IKE
Ted
Lune.
Charlie
Drake
And I mast vay the old folksy
T'HIS
another ia Qua !i too'.
u
has
chosen
Mr.
Cosier
as
a
melody takes c.smfotlably lo tkl
ON THE WAY TO THE TOP!
~ Orf Boai " series.
natural d-sc material I modern idiom Ben's guitar work on
Not that there's much which -s 111 comedian's
other of them handle the this one should vee il selling sweetly-^
beat about th.s per forma n.c b» Hans dofi'l think
with qu.te Ihe b.le ..T I an. ies. even North o* Ibe Border
ORIOLE RECORDS UMITEO
George Aril and h-s concert orchestra n-.selly
Vcines
original,
bji Drake's tans will
HiS performance o' Elass Beat ^
The orchestra g.ses a cssmpetef*
plenty of chuckles
the other deck rounds od a natural
104 NEW BOND STREET.
but uninspired. read oj |4. the gather
II will pr.shabls be Drake's biggest IJle box coupling No doubt ab..u.
melod-cs
thislocoupi
It's for verier for uuile a w*>i . h.s ad-lib. rt- Bert's certainly with n these day.
LONDON, W.I.
you if youonwan:
spendngthe eseniDg
air tight us c'lj-.icter fo* h.m
He's got Ihe .nslrumenlal noise which
ins dc ibe Palm Coo"
On the reverse. Charlie revises ih.- •ellv
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Cool
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showing

t
*

n

JOVIPIIINt HVktK i*
Still
M»t*
,
»h< coins
*• art stri'DC'he app<ai«>l
carlitr IhU monlh in
Milan.
Ihj; it :fcr finvn^V whkh ka» cauyh!
Ihr pubhc car.
il lha:'* "hat M'J
• -n; Hie" tbalX what Nitu'vr tot «•«
!hit album.
And it's a piece «I "fiHl
bv EMI. a. th s album atnted for
icykw Ol ;lic ne of
first
\!tll to our cunli) ai a performer
Iflis »il! prose to be a Mtont seller.
Il is a polished pcifcrrrance by t
^kmcd sonofister.
FRANK SINATRA
S~inc tasj and Sonet f or \ ounc
Losers
Tt* CT/rl
.t--iW.r
F frrnr tfr; /Ae. On'i
/«•» >T..ir
oar
Fk".
lirrif
€i$rl
R:~r
/.l<
/"I
: / OVflo.ViiW
A A'ret
OiifLose;
<»/ A Ftftt
M./»•"
EMBC,
irtC"!
C!»'I.
n'•..-r
/-<
irit.
Onf 'Osf-io
/.•■<;
/m C.-ro,
A.Itimr
-.- K.c'o* Ch^'wr 1"d
MnVe
« I. tut. C.r. //-,'?■; «'t O/
.\fe. S-BJ.., Aw «»; //-...e /Cant..
iCaprt.: «
AKOUNU af-out
-hen the
first I P i<cnc» »r-c beesttiirc
avji'ablc. the Sobrs For \ ounj

a
H

i

:

HEAR

if

on

Revwhreq by
Kon^rahaa;

even

you

know
The I abnlcut
lOSFPIIINF
DAKFR
fSn*r:
A^n:
Mvt/A.-t-la
/.■
iJareABirt..'
It.
ILmhr—;
■/, - tfa.B Pii/
/ tr<»nJr—i;
JhaiWe fr. R-r. /V P-.,.. </...••«
Clop*"' '' 1
Sor Be jbs
Abu hied L"<f "Sft.ii : 0%"t'i I OIK li
(RCA RI>--< l~~i* ♦ • *
I WONDER nhat the name
Josephine BaVer still mean l.s the
tverape rceord buyer of today. Ihit
American lats. stho ha. been rrtident
in
mans,bymany
nevn.
B;VFraoce
, ios'A f't
Europe
trormycais
*5 yean
ago it hen «hc opened in Pant •tilh
the firs' American Nejta show to
appear in that *'"1 .<■'>- , . ,
No* Mist Baler it a living legend
in France and Europe ;n general and
herIi*salbums
are .nabie
demand.
been guile
tune
s.nce a re»
record b> hff appeared in ibis souotiv
bu: the for
»Jdet»hfreadei
stillnone
welcome
eagerly
hat Ion
of herit
old magic.
...
I i com me fid alvs ihat I hose who
arc not ioo dcepi) involved m .sul
and o«l beat muue thould lend an
cat ibey will most ccrtamly enjoy
what tbO »•«'
HARRV DAVIDSON
■ hose W>»c n»« Days
fVii/ni
M
aV/:.Sjtr>:
Sjiu.*'0Ifif.
Jaz:
TwibIV. 0~
i'l /Ae
S-w"'":
The lotckUii Set* it 1.-At;
I—'
s-pz
M/iusWr/c
o,r:
r,~>*
y--'-'A.
:
rrvpiuiif B-"»
y"'
Oe-A-Ti;
I *KOt* M a.';:.
(Colombia »»5X I2)0>****
AS infreqoeot. unusual boi netcrIhciest welcome vtsrior to out
Ege "» oW lime maestro Hany
•vidton. Many youngsters. I know,
enjoy old-time dancing just as much
at their tldert and this is the man and
the orchestra to aaltUy their needs.
The tone collection fearnres most cl
the popular dances hcaid a« local hop.
to no mailer wha: your "cldc tymc

taste you should certainly find at least
one Of your fasourite* here.
If soil arc planning a b:f fanult
Chrittmat eel together then I would
iccommcnJ you to add this album to
your shopping list.
Old-fashioned, bat lively and far
from doll.
TEX BFNT-KF: orchestra
Mooaligbl Serenade
Sun-Ur
Fi-r illmiiei Sf—r:
Storm)
H'rather:
Annttrrtarr
Suinr Lo'. Smffl Chanot:
I he,-Song;
Cat I
lo'r
F'fun tmm
Me: iana;
Lot* Far
I he Jhot
Sth e,A Kit
IMat:
My
Yimitr And FetoUth
llrtai; Moonllhl
SetemaJe.
(RCA Camden CDN lit)*# •
"■TORMER Olenn Miller tideman
i Te* BeneEe plays tribute to hit
ec-boss with these recordings from the
late 40i The line-up it based on the
Anuy Ait Force Band which, of
coarse, featured a tiring section in
addition to the normal dance line-up.
Il is » very fioc tribute indeed and
mrsl of the other similar records fuse
also been of pood standard. However,
for me they can't sjoiic catch ihe
magic sound of the real Siing no
□wtler how hard they try.
But as this hand mo-c or less
followed on immediale'v after the
original gr.vup broke up. il must be
included in part of the Miller legend
I think that perhaps even ihe m..sl
ardent Miller enthusiasts will buy a
copy.
JIMMY -HANDY M AV JONES
flood Tirain*
flood
f M'.mjrotn
PL-M< .here
.Vet In
rr
II<kJ
11M'Ttmin';
$0eCd;Good;
Foe you;
Ihe
o
Then
. Ih-J.
Mm: Tint Long
H eJlFilhe *«>-'too Late
: M,
PVe.-Mwra
re/: ProJ,
Ihe
Sei'ik ItAnOier:
I AwFue
flu lane:
Foe Yote.
(MGM-C
1LOVE Ihe voice of litnmy Jones in
■Is normal register but I'm afraid
my h*.lies are inclined to ii«c when
he suddenly goes fatseiln Howeser.

Cool

am azed
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Kent
Walton
And Steve
is only

looks like a cross between
H" Bobbs Darin and Adam
I aith—hut he sinps like neither.
He has fair, straight hair and
intense blue eyes, and Is amusing. wins and a prastieal joker.
And Slese Pens is onls lb.
Slcse ha. an HMV contrast, and
rreenll. made his show bauness
dcbul with an appearance e.n
-Cool k or Cats" smging ho
debial disc. "Step Bv Step." And
a cook Composed pceformance
he gase. loo.
Esen "Cotd" compere Kent Wj|lon was taken b» soipi.se. and
was quite eonsineed that young
S«e«e way a seasoned pcrloemcr.
"I'se neser wanted to do aaylhing
but sing." said Slese. "At hrst.
when I slat ltd. I rould joJ
about sing a lock number, but
nis coasb. I reddir M inrose. has
worked wonders with me."
Encouraged
Fneoataged by his patrols. Slese
slatted singing al Ihe age of nine
—a| school. Ihe hrM nombci he
rser sang was Nortnan Misdom's
-llcn'l laugh Al Mr."
-.Mum used lo organise local
eharils concert, in and arnuod
(Inihltotd" tee ailed Su«.. "so
naturally, il wasnl lowg befoer
1 was toped ialo ihcm.
-In addition |o singiag. I was also
a senlriloqMis*. and I learned la
play the banjo when I was about
lea. So in Ihose days. I was
known as "an all round enlttAl tine of his lofal conciUs Sieve
was heard bs Ireddie W inrose.
bul il was Mr*. Perry who asked
Ihe singmg leather to coath her

Two old albums combloed
•I% on a new SINATRA IP.
Te.-.ud coRcelion i* crnipleie
Lasers half of this reissue album came w itS'.s
ho .it this jlhum .« ihe l»o tenineh
.in 1 he scene. icasonaNy unheralded. cqalvaferds.
The
rcsul;
way
a
tremendous
rcsisal
And .ou know something, it may
of inteicsl in a tinge: sailed I tank
Sinatra.
be sheer senlimcntalily on my part,
I still fas out lhc»< :wo selection,
Within a few weeks this aJhUlU was bul
being right vp there among the
a -must" for any coHcetion of good as
sery besr Snatra cccoij.ngs. .f not
stand ng A couple of months slipped ihe
be*'
by and everyone was eagerly awaiting
a further Sinatra alnum and along B\RNEV RICHARDS AND HIS
came Swing Easy, which forms she
KIRFLS
coupling for this r.cw iwcltc-incher.
The rest of the stors is now musical
Disir In Hi Soeiely
k
"In 1 he Wee Smatl Ho-jis Of
lat.lvHuh,:
Be flood;
I F.i~4 I Mi ■on
The Morning." "Songs l or Swlngm" Oh
/VvV,
Mnatmi*
AJ.mtore
Of Me: Me. »-a
Leavers." "Close To You" and so on lend.
Bluet;
All
Hatler
M
ob r torn
down Ihe line of best-selling albums.

sixteen
son, and » ten year plan was
agreed.
-When I left school at fifteen. I
Ira.riled up dails (of rat lesson.
and if il hadn't base heen for
.me of Mr. \\ inrose'- friend,
who spoke to EMI abool me.
alter hating heaid me in the
studio. I wonld still hate been
slogging a"at at mt apprcnu.eship. As it is. I was la joshed
rrmh earlier lhaa «s peeled."
A.. Stcte got a lecording lot and
a s••■•IrasI His •"-« sides, re
(•tided in the summer -ere "Slep
By Slrp." backed with "Besause
Ihet'rc konng."
Not nervous
-When Ihe thane, eair.c for an
appear anse on "f "««ol I or f alv.'
I wasn't neitsHis. simplt because
I had trained mtsell uol to be."
said Sleyg. "Howeter. what I
didn't especi was lht wasc of
interest that followed. In fast,
now. when Ibiogs are beginning
In happen, it's going lo be hard
lo adjust mtsell 10 1 mote heetic
way irf life."
■mmcdialelt alter bis T* tps'lSlcte's manager. Ken PUi. -sat
appraach.d bt Dconit Main
Wilson, who ha. Iiookrd him lor
a special guest appeararsr on
-The irtdat Show." RBI Trlet tsion. (Vloher 21.
In addiUon lo this, set rial tarielt
dales hat, bren o fie fed. along
with a possible c-wtrasi ■» .me
of our biggest agents, wkn has
been parti, responsible foe the
success of Mark Wsnler and
Miehael Co*.
kou're coins lo read, and hear,
a Kit of tnung Master Pen. in
the near Iwlure.
.In ni' Hurris
I",OB, Honre \ M '»al. the Hie
Hn.a
. Viwwn -e I.. H. ..h
Ht rr Me; 1*1
In l.tur. C'eW
Uatmh^ur
(Mercury MMt
II ON F the s-umd of a gsx«d Ihsifland hard and 1'iit happens lo be
lust that It has that loc-t-ppmc be-'
thai wg all lose and U a'so h"
r.sugH si vie as opposed If
smoother (olica tsv oidcrlyl snatid of
llrf normal darec band
Th.. it happy music plated pv a
bunch s>( guyt oul lo hate thcimclt.*
a gstswl t*.mc
I enro.cd n and I
""iPT
rock fan's will alto go fsV it.

SOUTHERN MUSIC wish every success to
ED TOWNSEND
making his Jehul on the WARNER BROS. LABEL zcith
rr
11
Stay
With
Me
SOUTHERN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. LTD- 8 Denmark Street, l-ondon. W-C-i TKM. «3;4
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Modern
JAZZ

Trad

by Tony Hall

by Owen

Bryce

thif «ort at thing cr von don't I
thoroughly enjoyed lh* Hampton
Bied't show iti ERgiaad and I
thoroughly cajoycd lHi>.
THE EDDIE LOCKJAW DAVIS
THE BEST IS
COOK HOI Ik
With Shirley Scott. Orsan. and
Jerome
Riehardto*.
Hole
l/j.e //o»». MI.J SJo. ; 71,e Che/; Par
Brautttu!; In Iff
TheMi f i.Ki'chrn; 7 hrff
(Emui.-c 32-Il«i**«
FRANKLY, the only two muuoani
VERY GOOD
on this that have the »l if hies!
appeal lo me arc ibe leader. Eddie
"Lochjaw" Davit, and hit bauivt.
Georec Dnvivier. I he otbcis conn si
of Jciontc Rtchardson who blows a
flute, an inslrumen! rot parUCuldtK
suited to hot music. Arthur Edgehi'L
who drums quite out of conic*! wah
INDEED, BUT...
I he rhythm and Nues leehrg ol Eddie
Davis, and Shirley Scott, who plays
that ponderous thing called an organ.
Now I know that organs have been
I N G T O N-JOIINN Y relaxed. Shorouchly professional per*
used in }a/-7 on rare occasions, at j I Dl KE E L LHODGES
forma DOTS. Wif- Ruck the mosf
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really only a foil for the Ca\alIaro*» poll"I wmi Into siaging quire deh- have
,f
I
had
a 'CJl:. big ■ccoid and could
tho* of tinuotiiy.
pus oft some of mv film arvl TV
la gel myteU known "ilh comautniciilv
Of Ihe l*o I dffoiilely plump for heralely
"
the leenagen. I Idl I had In do
the London dive
somelhing. I inlrd lo gel known
ilnritl Miir.shiill
A Inn Elliott quiekly.
I| UMghl be ihc wrung wa) of
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Jones-

WRITES FOR YOU

S
'Camelot' makes

Silver

a mint
Disc
a bouquet for
his British
variety debut
flMMV JONES, "ho mti pecsenleel
*1 "Ilk hn ve.aod Siller IHcc—Im
-Good linuo" "—"he« hr amid in
EncUod UH "<«W, i> hradlioioc oot
ol the hr*l paekacr >ho>* I hale trm
MAMTY
•n a loas liar, nrilf* Jane llmi*.
He nocked lelcallrult to
fConrinud fro/n from paff)
■ hick and *rr> plcavinc
ihruochoM hit haH-koar act. -hkh ' "bnr people tell roe I don't peed
inclodn hn mo hit* and ' ll't No" i hit mud- Aad at far at m) career
Or Ncirt - nhich broaght the home
ibey're rtcht- 1 doo'l
4mm.
Snppnr«>ac Jimm? "ere Mkkarl
But
(com
a
perional po.nt of *>e"
Coi. Krnai l.fnrk. already hrromiac I do need one. vcr>
m j.h
nrll kaana Ikioach hn cetocdiac ol
"
I
don't
thiolr
any of my recent
- Mountain (K l^rr.- and Mark ditet have been flop»,
though
Miolrr. "ho almoal managd to Meal lhe> haven't got in the even
chart* But
the tko" (torn Joorv.
I've lou a lot of confidence through

LH J. KCOTOS LTD.. LM L HOUSL 20 MANCHUIER SQUAW. LONDON W.l

n it.iPMJ
Ibem and !o get ,1 back I need a hn "
And hit nc*l record hat go! to be
one. Hc't been "oikmg on it ever
stnee hit Bviumemouth season ended
tome necks bach.
One tide of the due has already
been selected It"' a ne« number
speetaTIv "-nlten for Matty b> Lionel
Ban. But they've suli to selea a
second tide.
H«i» long trill tl be before it s
issod.' - i don't know." confessed
Marl). "Perhaps it "ill be as I<«ng
as I"o months' time. It's |as: got to
be rightMarty "It cwmHly nuklnc aa LP
"ilk bis Uildeats for itsoe. be hopes,
someliroc before thciUmas- And he
holds oo fears about the tain of IbK.
"They don't seem to depend on
• hether I ha\« a hit or not. Only the
other day I "a% tcrnbly trained
because I Ihouchl mv last a'b-am
wouldn't be selling because ol the
trouble with cm singles.
" Escntoally I was so coovmecd
that it wasn't telling thar I ph.med up
Philips and asked But Ihey assured
me that it was gotBg and were surprised that I should have been
worried."
On the lace of it there seems no
dojbl a boot the success ol the album
Marty it earrently catling. But there
iv more trouble and thsiught gv«ing
into these tracks than ever before.
No films
In Marty's future plans. Urns are
out ... at least, lor the time being
" Sore I'se had oflerv" said Marty.
~ but I don't think I'm any good at
the moment and I don't »ani to make
mv.
-I've even been offered a straight
acting part in a play and my reavont
for turning it down were the same . . I'm not good enough.
" After teriBg my self in the film
•JH Storm.* which -at Ibr 6rti tins*
I'd had a chaoer of wring mi sill acliag. I decided I didn't want to do any
root.. I yust hascn'l
got aoy coobdeoee in royveK.Anothcr thiog out lor Marly ss
dancing - I'se tried it hut it past
■SOI
I can't dance and can't do
routine with it in "
At she monseni Marty it Uking
things easily. Hit wile Joyce it
cspccLng their fast baby very shortly'
and Marty wants to he at home.
" No. there's more than enough
work for me. if I want il Bol I've
asked my manager to let me have a
break so that I can be at home.
"Money 1 don t need. I've been
very fortunate. I'm much belter off
than most young men of my age. And
hit rccordt ot oo. I've reached the
po.nl where money no longer ma tiers
I make so much now it all goes in tax.
-Bui if I could be an coiertainer
... a really good one. I'd work for
BOlbing"
fiirhar*! AHatmm

h prmud Pi 0m Bera Adrniim Pr.-.-o, Co . Ud-
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congratulations

JIMMYJONES

oa (be Good Timin' of poor

2nd Silver Disc Award
for
I
|
GOOD TIMIN
an-wautOTI
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IT wa. right in the motmng • • ■
the phonr rang- It - as I .V.
inuvk roan Max Kni=hl. If..i.. New
York. Yes. hr had got the Mory.
Yes. be wa* tore - tanirlol " "as
going to be a hit.
Sad IfsO
Max:Alan
'I beJav"MyLCIPCfp
r-alf
Lady"
Frederick Loc"c and Julie
Andrews have another gilt-edged
secur.ty in 'Camelu:' whivl
opened last week at the O'Keefe
Theafre in Toropio.
" And I'm rot going out loo far
Oil a lonb In xujjcsbng thai
' Camelot' it going to be a tmash
show finonciilly . . • already a
lew shekels short of one million
pounds base been accumulated il
advance bookings for the Broadway operang." said Max.
Pearl was inlerested In the estimated
cos; production.
of potting on such a
spectacular
-Half a million bucks. Pearl,
said Ma*, "but it's been returned
five limcv over already. Lerncl
ard loe»e became millionaire*
because of "Mv Fair Lady" I
e*pcci their forjonet to be
duoMcd."
What were the ternet likr at
the opening of this ne" niuucair
" Fanlaslk . . . "hy. Ihey *■» that
the Ikktl loots got as much as
Ciaa for a brace of stall seals . . .
oh. and the Beoadway bo* office
lake "as the recall of last one

adsetltsemenl In the Sunday
edition ol the ' Ne- York Time*.'
- Il was put In or March "
before ever, a tingle line o! the
script had been "nt'er. or a lyric
or mckidv line complc'ed-*"
Ma* saj. h.i«cscr. thil no!
cseivonc is cn'.btailed b;. the work
ol Leroer and Locwe. "Cntic*
have, m tome cases. d«mncd the
,1.0* With faint plane."
•
•
•
HI M AN INIERESF STORY*
OF HIE WEEK: A cr.iwd
had
gathered
in NewSavon
York—a
film —as
being mad.-.
llay"a.'J was the star . . . and the
film 7 "Back Stiecl "
The woman stood paring — until
a copper told her she would h-vc
to move on.
Who was sh.-"" Fannie H nil.
authv»f<4s of " Back Slice!" . .
and how tnofh " I! this thud filming of her best teller cam her?
"Not a penny ..." she viys.
"The film i.ghlt were sold long
ago. and there ate no repeat
royalties."
JT AM /oojine /.Ifward la hearI ifig lluii Ihtlf EHiueton hiti
rft.yrded far /ores/ opwi. " Svilf
Tkn'utay "... intpitrd h. the
John Suinbetl if" el ~S*eei
Thurutay."
I am laid thai il If" ei ai a
tondflil .ehule for the MdU
play me •>/ Rat Same, and I Itte
the luh mlei <•/ rfai lune- the
/our pa'U a;- la helled Mill fill
Bluet: Sehnlphri: direl Zundar
and lavBt.

Many thanks
BARRY ALLDIS

•

TED KING

and ERNIE WILLIAMS
for making
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W
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Radio Luxembourg's Record
of the week — Pye Records
THREE EXCmNC NEW ISSIES FROM
PALETTE
THE 1960 STARGAZERS
"THREE BEAUTIFUL WORDS''
b'w "MANHATTAN SPIRITUAL" pg'^ooj
THE AUEHENIIC GREEK VERSION OF
"NEVER ON SUNDAY" pcwj
By MAKADOPOl LOS and hit Gruk Sennadcr.
A thunder.is REG OWEN number
" OBSESSION "
b « -SUNDAY MORN "
PG«004
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